RACING A PURSUIT OF PASSION FOR CHAN

Marc Chan | Courtesy Marc Chan

By Kelsey Riley

Racehorse owner Marc Chan saw his silks in the spotlight not once, but twice last week at Glorious Goodwood when Angel Bleu (Fr) (Dark Angel {Ire}) and Kinross (GB) (Kingman {GB}) supplied a significant Tuesday double in the G2 Vintage S. and G2 Lennox S. And while the rise of Chan—an owner in Britain for just a year—to the pinnacle of the sport seems to have happened suddenly, it is in fact the apex of a lifelong passion that was sparked when Chan started going to the races with his father at just 10 years of age in his native Malaysia.

“That was out of this world,” Chan said three days removed from his Goodwood accomplishment, recalling how he watched the races live from home in Hong Kong thanks to the Hong Kong Jockey Club’s World Pool. “We had hoped for a winner in one of the Group 2 races, but we never would have been close to thinking we could get a double there.”

Chan, a tech entrepreneur and private equity investor, has raced horses in Hong Kong for close to a decade and later added a string in Australia, where he currently has a small handful of horses in training with the Hayes family at Lindsay Park. Over the past year he has built up a small but highly successful stable in Europe largely with trainer Ralph Beckett; New Mandate (Ire) (New Bay {GB}) brought him near immediate stakes success last year when winning the Listed Flying Scotsman S. and G2 Royal Lodge S. after being purchased privately. Cont. p2

DEAUVILLE AUGUST KICKS OFF IN STYLE

Deauville’s month-long festival begins on Tuesday, with the G1 Prix Rothschild the central focus of the opening fixture switched from its customary slot on the last Sunday in July.

As usual, the foreign presence is strong and foreboding, with Aidan O’Brien looking to continue his golden year in France with Mother Earth (Ire) (Zoffany {Ire}). Successful in the G1 1000 Guineas at Newmarket May 2, she has since run second to Coeursamba (Fr) (The Wow Signal {Ire}) in the G1 Poule d’Essai des Pouliches at ParisLongchamp May 16, third in the G1 Coronation S. at Royal Ascot June 18 and runner-up again in the G1 Falmouth S. on Newmarket’s July course. The form of that July 9 contest could hardly have worked out better at Goodwood this week, with Alcohol Free (Ire) (No Nay Never) and Snow Lantern (GB) (Frankel {GB}) making their presence felt in the G1 Sussex S. and the fourth-placed Lady Bowthorpe (GB) (Nathaniel {Ire}) scooping the G1 Nassau S.

Fifth in the Falmouth and finishing strongly to beaten just over a length in total, David Ward’s Listed Michael Seely Memorial S. winner Primo Bacio (Ire) (Awtad {Ire}) tries again with trainer Ed Walker expecting her to be in the mix. Cont. p6

1000 Guineas heroin Mother Earth returns to France for the Prix Rothschild | Scoop Dyga

IN TDN AMERICA TODAY

CITY OF LIGHT READY TO SHINE AT SARATOGA

First-crop yearling sire City of Light (Quality Road) has seven yearlings catalogued for the Fasig-Tipton Saratoga Select Sale. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN America.
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Chan likewise has four 2-year-olds in training in America: two in California with Paddy Gallagher and a pair on the East Coast with Graham Motion and Brad Cox.

Chan was bitten by the racing bug as a child in Malaysia, when his father and grandfather took him to the races in Kuala Lumpur.

“My grandfather and my father were racing fans and they loved to punt—they were big time punters back then,” Chan recalled. “So I was exposed to horses back then when I was very young. I still remember all the jockeys’ names, the trainers’ names; back then you had Ivan Allen, who was a legendary trainer. Even today when I talk to the trainers and agents in England they all remember that he was a maestro.”

Chan later relocated to Canada to attend the University of Western Ontario, where he obtained an engineering degree and lived and worked in the greater Toronto area. While his passion for racing largely took a backseat to his business interests at that stage, his proximity to Woodbine Racetrack—and to the Canadian paddocks that have had such a profound influence on the global Thoroughbred breed—kept him on the hook.

When Chan relocated to Hong Kong in 1991, he found himself immersed in yet another locale with a vibrant racing culture, albeit highly contrasting with the wide open spaces of Canada. Some 20 years later, he at last leapt into the business of racehorse ownership and pursued his passion for horses.

“About seven or eight years ago, my dad had come over from Malaysia and he was watching the racing on TV and he my wife were punting on it,” Chan said. “So I said, ‘hey, why don’t we get more involved in this beyond just punting and own a horse in Hong Kong?’ So that’s when we applied to be a Jockey Club member and to get a permit for a horse.” Cont. p3
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He added, “I also took up riding at the Hong Kong Jockey Club riding school. They have a private riding school at the Beas River Equestrian Center where you can ride the retired racehorses. I always loved horses but had never got around to [learning to ride]. I had always wanted to own a farm and be close to horses, so I went to the farm that is owned by the Jockey Club in Hong Kong and was able to get close to them and go riding there.”

Chan has enjoyed success as an owner in Hong Kong at a moderate but respectable level with Class 3 and 4 horses, and he and his wife currently have three horses in training in Hong Kong and are involved with one in a syndicate. A few years ago, while searching for European horses to import and aim for the Hong Kong Derby, Chan was introduced to Jamie McCalmont and Frankie Dettori.

“They began to help me look for horses for the Hong Kong Derby, and I told them I was interested not only in racing in Hong Kong but that I’d like to get global with my racing,” Chan explained.

Among the earlier purchases were The Summit (Fr) (Wootton Bassett (GB)) and Tsar (GB) (Kingman (GB)). The former had won the G3 Prix de Fontainebleau and finished second in the G1 Poule d’Essai des Pouilains for trainer Henri-Alex Pantall before Chan scooped him up, after which he was second to Mishriff (Ire) (Make Believe (GB)) in both the G1 Prix du Jockey Club and G2 Prix Guillaume d’Ornano before joining trainer David Hayes in Hong Kong. The Summit ran three times in Hong Kong over the 2020/21 season and is currently on his way back from a minor injury.

Tsar is a Juddmonte-bred who won three times over a mile for John Gosden and was gelded and sent to trainer Me Tsui. Though he didn’t make the cut for the Hong Kong Derby, he has been gradually improving and won a Happy Valley handicap on May 26. “He’s doing well and is a very classy horse,” Chan said.

Around the same time the deals were done for The Summit and Tsar, Chan was also completing the paperwork for New Mandate, who had won at third asking at Sandown by 2 1/2 lengths. The $35,000 yearling had been gelded prior to the start of his racing career, a fact that would have automatically struck him off the list of a certain sector of purchasers shopping the private market. Not so for Chan, however, whose membership with the Hong Kong Jockey Club gives him a viable outlet for horses without breeding potential. New Mandate justified Chan’s faith almost immediately, winning the Flying Scotsman within weeks of his purchase and the Royal Lodge two weeks after that, both under Chan’s pal Dettori. The latter victory earned New Mandate a trip to the Breeders’ Cup, giving Chan a first runner at that prestigious meeting in his first year of ownership in Britain. Cont. p4
Chan's Kinross (purple and white silks) won the G2 Lennox S. last week | Goodwood Racecourse
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It wasn't to be at Keeneland, however; New Mandate blew all chance early when breaking a step slow and then pulling hard under Dettori, burning himself out in the preliminaries. With the prospect of a lengthy career ahead of him, New Mandate underwent minor knee surgery over the winter and was not fully race fit when beating just three home in the G3 Jersey S. at Royal Ascot.

“He has run just once this year and he really wasn't ready, he was just getting back into the rhythm so we're looking to run him in Europe in the coming months,” Chan explained.

Chan's immediate rapport with Beckett surely gave him added confidence when the trainer last winter presented him with another horse in his yard. Kinross had made a memorable impression when winning by eight lengths on debut at Newmarket at the back end of his 2-year-old campaign, earning the ‘TDN Rising Star’ tag. Things had gone somewhat pear-shaped thereafter, however, for the Julian Richmond-Watson homebred, who was off the board in his next five starts before winning the Listed Hyde S. on the Kempton all-weather last November. Chan swooped in to purchase him after that victory, and after a pair of lacklustre efforts back on the turf at Meydan over the winter, he was gelded. He has since elevated his form to a new level, going two-for-two since the operation in the G3 John of Gaunt S. in May and last week’s Lennox. His long-term target this campaign is the G1 Prix de la Foret.

“Ralph had said the horse had a lot of potential, but he had some issues that needed to be unlocked,” Chan said. “The horse had been underperforming so I was willing to take a chance with the much-reduced value of the horse, and hopefully we'd find the key to unlock his potential. We went through a few experiments to get to where we are today. Ralph probably has his own version of it, which might be much better than mine, but I think the gelding helped him a lot.” Cont. p5
Angel Bleu wins at Goodwood | Goodwood Racecourse
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One who looks likely to stay an entire, at least for now, is Angel Bleu, who increased his stud value markedly with last week’s Vintage score under Dettori. That was the sixth run of his campaign and remarkably came just three days after he finished second in the Listed Pat Eddery S. at Ascot. Angel Bleu was almost handed a very different path, with the immediate post-race verdict of the Pat Eddery being that he should be gelded and sent to Hong Kong, but when the horse came bouncing out of his box in the following days, Beckett devised a new plan.

“He came out of the race very fresh,” Chan said. “Ralph Beckett called me and said, ‘I’d like to run him again.’ I said, ‘ok, sure, you are the commander in chief, you know best what to do with the horse.’ It sounded ‘wow’ to me, but he said the horse was full of energy and had only had a warm-up run at Ascot.

“I like that kind of thought process from the trainers, when they think outside the box and don’t do the traditional, standard procedures all the time. Sometimes you have to try different things.”

Angel Bleu represents the next generation of Chan colourbearers sourced at auction. While the global pandemic has kept him away from the European and American races and sales—a fact he would like to remedy soon—Chan found himself drawn to a Dark Angel colt with unusual colouring at last year’s Deauville Select Sale who also happened to be a close relative to Galileo’s highest earning runner Highland Reel (Ire).

“We came across this horse and I liked the pedigree and the physical,” Chan said. “The horse has a very special colour to him—he’s gray but he doesn’t look gray. He’s a very special mix of colour.”

Chan has 12 2-year-olds in training across Europe and America, and among those is the most high-profile yearling sold last year by Angel Bleu’s relative Highland Reel, the half-brother to champion miler Palace Pier (GB) (Kingman {GB}) who has joined his brother at the yard of John and Thady Gosden and has been named Highland Frolic (GB). He was a 320,000gnspurchase from Book 1 of the Tattersalls October Yearling Sale last year, but Chan is not yet putting him up on a pedestal any higher than his other unraced juveniles.

“Hopefully he’ll turn out to be good, but sometimes it’s hard to tell,” he said. “All these half-brother, half-sister stories can turn out to be a mirage dream.”

Chan has an arsenal of well-bred juveniles preparing to make their debuts. He points to a full-brother to G3 Earl Of Sefton S. winner Steel Of Madrid (Ire) (Lope De Vega {Ire}) named Cresta De Vega (Ire) as one to watch, and is also looking forward to Northern Aurora, a Canadian-bred son of Uncle Mo bought by agent Kelsey Lupo’s Atlas Bloodstock for $210,000 at Keeneland September last year. Northern Aurora, who is in training with Graham Motion, is named for the small town of Lucan, Ontario, where he was bred and foaled and where Chan himself lived for four years while at university.

Chan meanwhile also has his sights set on the next phase of expansion of his stable into the breeding sphere.

“That’s where we’ll be heading when some of our fillies have retired,” Chan confirmed. “That’s why we have a number of fillies in Europe, like Valeria Messalina (Ire) (Holy Roman Emperor {Ire}) with Jessie Harrington—she was supposed to run at Goodwood too but Jessie felt the ground wasn’t right for her so she scratched. We have some fillies in the U.S., too, so hopefully we’ll turn those into very good broodmares. I’d like to venture into breeding; I’m very fascinated by the breeding industry, but I’ll be doing this mainly for myself, not commercially. I plan to breed to race rather than breed to sell.”

Cont. p6
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It isn’t out of the question, either, that Chan could further expand his racing arm into Japan. He has businesses based in Hokkaido, Japan’s power-packed breeding capital, and said ownership in Japan is something he is considering.

“"I’m still weighing my options as to whether I want to dive into that,” he explained. “It’s a very different culture and there is a language barrier, but I have friends who have horses there and they could partner with me or introduce me to the trainers and the industry there. I have friends who live in Hong Kong who have horses in Japan and also some friends from Tokyo who bring their horses to Hong Kong to compete in the international races. So I’m thinking about that, but I need to think clearly about how I’d be able to manage it.”

With an infectious enthusiasm for the industry to go hand-in-hand with his proven track record of success, Chan certainly seems to have unlimited potential when it comes to the global game of horse racing.

Share this story
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“I’m very hopeful,” he said. “She’s only had three runs this year and the only time she had an uninterrupted passage she absolutely trotted up. She is massively exciting and she’s in great form. We haven’t had to do a lot with her since the Falmouth to keep her happy and well. This year, we seem to have found the hottest renewal of the Falmouth in history. We’ve got to turn the form round with Mother Earth, which I wouldn’t bet against her doing. We’re just hoping we have a smooth trip and if she does I think she’ll be bang there.”

Of the home team, the Katsumi Yoshida-owned Ceurcsamba, who after her Poulíches victory has subsequently finished 11th trying the 10 1/2-furlong trip of the G1 Prix de Diane at Chantilly June 20, and Teruya Yoshida’s acquisition Tahlie (Fr) (Rio de la Plata) appear to hold the strongest claims. Tahlie beat the Poulíches third Kennella (Fr) (Kendargent (Fr)) in the G2 Prix de Sandringham at Chantilly June 6, but needs to improve significantly to put it up to the raiding party.

Germany are well-represented, with Gestut Brummerhof’s Novemba (Ger) (Gleneagles (Ire)) and Cayton Park Stud Ltd and Team Valor’s Axana (Ger) (Soldier Hollow (GB)). Novemba was the impressive winner of the May 30 G2 German 1000 Guineas at Dusseldorf before finishing a respectable fourth in the Coronation and is set to give jockey Bauryzhan Murzabayev the ultimate thrill, while Axana faces the sternest test of her career having annexed Lingfield’s G3 Chartwell Fillies’ S. over seven furlongs May 8.

Colts Eye Group 3 Laurel

The card kicks off with two races for juveniles headed by the six-furlong G3 Darley Prix de Cabourg, where John and Jess Dance’s Sam Maximus (GB) (Showcasing (GB)) could set off another spree for overseas challengers who perennially farm the black-type races at this meeting.

Setting the clear form standard on his latest third in the G2 July S. at Newmarket July 8, where the subsequent G2 Richmond S. winner Asymmetric (Ire) (Showcasing (GB)) was a head in front in second, the Tom Dascombe-trained bay has a trio of domestically-trained unexposed colts to contend with. They are Gerard Augustin-Normand’s impressive July 13 Prix des Yearlings winner Toimy Son (Fr) (Twilight Son (GB)) from the Yann Barberot stable, Hollymount Stud France’s Sunday Best (Fr) (Dabirsim (Fr)), who was a five-length winner also over this course and distance July 13, and the Andre Fabre-trained Trident (Fr) (Wootton Bassett (GB)). Michael Tabor, Derrick Smith, Susan Magnier and Westerberg’s bay beat a subsequent winner over 6 1/2 furlongs on a testing surface at ParisLongchamp June 24 and it is interesting that the master of Chantilly pitches him in here in the race he has won on seven occasions.

Hunt For Perfection

In the G3 Prix Six Perfections Sky Sports Racing, Fabre also has the exciting unbeaten Zellie (Fr) (Wootton Bassett (GB)) who has been purchased by Ali Hamad Al Attiya after her dazzling success in the Listed Prix Roland de Chambure over this seven-furlong trip and track July 11. George Boughey sends across Nick Bradley Racing’s Galileo Gold (GB) duo Oscula (Ire) and Helliomydarlin (Ire), with the pair third and 12th respectively in the six-furlong G3 Albany S. at Royal Ascot June 18.

Cont. p7
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The former was fourth next time in the G2 Duchess of Cambridge S. at Newmarket July 9, while Hellomydarlin managed third in the G2 Prix Robert Papin also over six at Chantilly July 18.

“The ground was too quick for Oscula at Newmarket last time,” Bouhey said. “It looks like there’s a bit of ease out there this time, which should suit her. She was third in the Albany on heavy and then it was very soft ground on Oaks day when she won the Woodcote. She’s rated 100, goes there in good shape, so I think she has a good chance. Jockey reports and everything I’ve seen have always suggested Hellomydarlin would get seven. She’s a big, strong filly and goes there with a decent chance as well. They worked together the other day and they worked as well as each other. Obviously one will beat the other, but where they finish, I’m not sure.”

Another British raider is Sheikh Rashid Dalmook Al Maktoum’s Daneh (GB) (Dubawi (Ire)), who was impressive when beating a subsequent winner in a novice over this trip on her sole start on Kempton’s Polytrack June 23. A daughter of the top-class Rizeena (Ire) (Iffraaj (GB)), she is an unknown quantity in this line-up.

“She won very well at Kempton and we thought she deserved a chance in a stakes race,” Ed Crisford commented. “We were going to run her in a listed race at Sandown the other day, but it was very firm ground and she wouldn’t want that. It still looks a very punchy affair out there, but she’s in good form and I think she’s come on again from her first run so we’re expecting a good run from her.”

Also in the mix is Alain Jathiére and Guy Pariente’s Pascal Bary-trained Lovamour (Fr) (Goken (Fr)), who took a 5 1/2-furlong Chantilly maiden June 20 which has received several boosts and in which the aforementioned Cabourg contender Sunday Best was third, and The Aga Khan’s impressive July 15 Chantilly conditions winner Soumera (Fr) (Charm Spirit (Ire)).

Angel Hoping to Earn Halo in Psyche

The 10-furlong G3 Prix de Psyche Sky Sports Racing features the June 4 G1 Epsom Oaks runner-up Mystery Angel (Ire) (Kodi Bear (Ire)) who is another Nick Bradley-Bouhey project excelling above expectations.

“It seems everywhere she goes, the rain follows her. She’s in very good form—she’s been busy, but she takes her racing incredibly well,” her trainer said. “She’s not bred to get a mile and a quarter or a mile and a half, but I think because she’s so relaxed she’s able to. We’ll probably look to make plenty of use of her and get on the front. James Doyle will know that she stays a mile and a half well and be pretty positive on her.”

Among her seven opponents are Irish challenger The Blue Brilliant, who moves up in class in search of her hat-trick for Jessica Harrington.

JUDDMONTE AND ROSEMONT PARTNER ON A THREE-QUARTER BROTHER TO FRANKEL

Juddmonte’s dual listed-placed Maximal (GB) (Galileo (Ire)), out of their undefeated superstar Frankel (GB) (Galileo (Ire))’s half-sister Joyeuse (GB) (Oasis Dream (GB)), will continue his racing career in Australia, after a deal was reached between the late Prince Khalid’s operation and Rosemont Stud, the Victorian-based stud announced on Tuesday. The deal marks the first time Juddmonte have ever entered into an Australian partnership on a stallion prospect.

“Unsurprisingly, Juddmonte have been a pleasure to deal with and whilst we have both very much partnered in this horse with a focus on his future racing career, as a ¾ brother to Frankel, one can’t help contemplate his appeal as a stallion if indeed he can replicate his European form in Australia.”

Cont. p8
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Mithen continued, “Frankel is the greatest I have seen and, with the passing of Galileo, has arguably assumed the title of the ‘current world’s best stallion’ so we certainly dream at the thought of cementing his credentials as a shuttle stallion for Juddmonte and Rosemont.”

A winner at Sandown at two, Maximal had placed second in the Listed Dee S. at Chester in May prior to running a good fourth to Poetic Flare (Ire) (Dawn Approach {Ire}) in the G1 St James’s Palace S. at Royal Ascot in June. He was most recently second to Friday’s G3 Bonhams Thoroughbred S. victor Baaeed (GB) (Sea The Stars {Ire}) in the Listed Sir Henry Cecil S. at Newmarket on July 8. The bay, previously trained by Sir Michael Stoute, will entered quarantine immediately for Australia with long term goals the premier middle-distance races Down Under.

“Juddmonte are extremely excited about sending Maximal to Australia to continue racing in partnership with Rosemont Stud,” said Juddmonte’s GM of European Racing Barry Mahon.

“Rosemont, like Juddmonte, run a top class breeding and racing operation out of Victoria and they have enjoyed enormous success throughout Australia. Juddmonte have enjoyed some success in the past few seasons in Australia and that has spurred us on to try and increase our racing presence there. We would like to thank Sir Michael Stoute and his team at Freemason for the great job they have done with Maximal. John O’Shea is a top class trainer and we are delighted he will be taking charge of the colt.”

Maximal is the third black-type placer of three runners out of Joyeuse, herself a two-time stakes winner and placed four times at the Group 3 level.

He is preceded by G1 Coronation S. third Jubiloso (GB) (Shamardal) and the two-time listed placed Jovial (GB) (Dubawi {Ire}).

Added O’Shea of the 3-year-old colt, who will continue to race in the Juddmonte silks, “Maximal has a lovely cruising speed and his video is evident of a horse with a real determination. He is an incredibly exciting colt for some of our major Group 1 and signature races at anywhere between 1400m-2000m.

“We have seen the strength of the European form stand out in this country and this colt’s recent performances, with a Racing Post Rating of 112, would suggest he will be extremely competitive in anything we set him for here in Australia within his ideal distance range.”

ENTRIES OPEN FOR PAT SMULLEN GOLF CLASSIC

The trustees of Ireland’s Drogheda Memorial Fund will be hosting a charity golf tournament in the name of the late Irish champion jockey Pat Smullen at Killeen Castle, Co Meath, on Sept. 13.

The fund, which was set up in 1893, is used to assist current and former trainers and jockeys and their families who find themselves in need.

The Pat Smullen Golf Classic, which takes place on a non-racing day, is a Stableford competition for teams of four players. The entry of €1,000 per team includes dinner. Tee boxes can also be sponsored for €150, with all proceeds raised on the day going to Drogheda Memorial Fund.

To enter a team or for other enquiries, please contact Donal O’Shea on 045 445600 or donal.oshea@ihrb.ie or Marianne Waters on 045 445605 or marianne.waters@ihrb.ie.
Fern O’Brien Cont.

O’Brien added, “I was lucky with the draw in that I was in quite late and only sat in for a maximum of 30 seconds and it was very easy after that. From halfway I was thinking he was still travelling very well and I found a bit of a gap which opened up for me, he went through that and just stayed on all the way to the line—which was really good.”

Share this story

FIRST-SEASON SIRES WITH RUNNERS

Tuesday, Aug. 3, 2021:

UNITED KINGDOM

Almanzor (Fr) (Wootton Bassett (GB)), Haras d’Etreham
106 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
13:25-CHELMSFORD CITY, 8f, Noonie (GB)
50,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2019

Ardad (Ire) (Kodiac (GB)), Overbury Stud
91 foals of racing age/14 winners/1 black-type winner
19:30-LINGFIELD PARK, 6f, Ardita (GB)
£1,500 Goffs UK Autumn Sale 2020

Churchill (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)), Coolmore Stud
146 foals of racing age/10 winners/1 black-type winner
17:50-NOTTINGHAM, 8.5f, Madame Ambassador (GB)

Cotai Glory (GB) (Exceed And Excel (Aus)), Tally-Ho Stud
126 foals of racing age/22 winners/1 black-type winner
17:20-NOTTINGHAM, 6f, Golden Warrior (Ire)
€22,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2019; £58,000 Goffs UK Premier Yearling Sale 2020; £15,000 Goffs UK 2yo Breeze Up Sale 2021

El Kabeir (Scat Daddy), Yeomanstown Stud
120 foals of racing age/6 winners/1 black-type winner
14:25-FFOS LAS, 7.5f, Harrow (Ire)
65,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2019; 85,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 2) 2020
13:00-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 7f, Mymateshes (GB)
10,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2019; £21,000 Goffs UK Premier Yearling Sale 2020

Postponed (Ire) (Dubawi (Ire)), Dalham Hall Stud
78 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
13:00-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 7f, Notime To Pass (Ire)
32,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2019; 40,000gns RNA Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 2) 2020

Ribchester (Ire) (Iffraaj (GB)), Kildangan Stud
118 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners
17:20-NOTTINGHAM, 6f, Voodoo Ray (Ire)
€35,000 RNA Goffs November Foals Sale 2019; €16,000 RNA Goffs Sportsman’s Yearling Sale 2020; £47,250 Tattersalls Guineas Breeze-Up & HIT Sale 2021

Time Test (GB) (Dubawi (Ire)), The National Stud
74 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
13:00-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 7f, Never No Trouble (GB)
6,000gns RNA Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 3) 2020

Ulysses (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)), Cheveley Park Stud
87 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
13:00-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 7f, Animato (GB)

FRANCE

Almanzor (Fr) (Wootton Bassett (GB)), Haras d’Etreham
106 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
1-DEAUVILLE, 80K GIII DARLEY PRIX DE CABOURG 1200m, Faro de San Juan (Ire)
160,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2019

Birchwood (Ire) (Dark Angel (Ire)), Haras de la Huderie
58 foals of racing age/5 winners/0 black-type winners
7-DEAUVILLE, 1200m, Jazzy Wood (Fr)
€4,500 Arqana December Breeding Stock Sale 2019 - English Version

Caravaggio (Scat Daddy), Ashford Stud
154 foals of racing age/13 winners/2 black-type winners
1-DEAUVILLE, 80K GIII DARLEY PRIX DE CABOURG 1200m, Dizzy Bizu (Ire)

Galileo Gold (GB) (Paco Boy (Ire)), Tally-Ho Stud
109 foals of racing age/8 winners/2 black-type winners
3-DEAUVILLE, 80K GIII PRIX SIX PERFECTIONS SKY SPORTS
RACING1400m, Hellomydarlin (Ire)
3-DEAUVILLE, 80K GIII PRIX SIX PERFECTIONS SKY SPORTS
RACING1400m, Oscula (Ire)
4,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 4) 2020

Spill The Beans (Aus) (Snitzel {Aus}), National Stud
16 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
1-DEAUVILLE, 80K GIII DARLEY PRIX DE CABOURG1200m,
Dairerin (GB)
6,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2019; 10,000gns
Tattersalls Ascot Yearling Sale, Newmarket; €26,000 Goffs UK
2yo Breeze Up Sale 2021

Ultra (Ire) (Manduro {Ger}), Haras du Logis
51 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
7-DEAUVILLE, 1200m, Perfect Colour (GB)
€18,000 Arqana Deauville September Yearling Sale 2020

Whitecliffsofdover (War Front), Haras de la Haie Neuve
58 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners
7-DEAUVILLE, 1200m, Beauty Fatale (Fr)

“She had done some sensible work at home with horses that had
come out and won, so we were quite hopeful,” jockey James
Doyle said. “It was her first day at school, but she took it very
well. She is quite a striking looker and she catches your eye and
her work has been pleasing, so we were hoping something of
the tune to what she has done. She was a little bit green when I
first asked and she was a bit lost, but once I got balanced she
powered away nicely. She got through the line today over seven
and the track is quite testing as they have done some remedial
work to it. It is quite difficult to pick up, but I think it showed she
is pretty smart.” Fast Attack is the second foal and first winner
out of the smart sprinter Fort Del Oro who captured three listed
contests and was placed in the G3 Ballyogan S. and G3 Phoenix
Sprint S. A daughter of the G2 Queen Mary S. scorer Gilded (Ire)
(Redback {GB}), her yearling filly is by Showcasing (GB) while she
also has a colt foal by Waldgeist (GB). Sales history: 210,000gns
Ylg ‘20 TATOCT. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $7,511.
O-H H Shaikh Nasser Al Khalifa & F Nass; B-Ballylinch Stud (IRE);
T-Simon & Ed Crisford.

4th-Royal Windsor, £6,800, Novice, 8-2, 3-4yo, f, 10fT, 2:11.16, gd.

FUTURE (IRE) (f, 3, Galileo {Ire}--Question Times {GB} {SP-Eng},
by Shamardal), a half-sister to the G1 Irish Derby hero Latrobe
(Ire) (Camelot (GB)), G1SW-Ire, G1SP-Aus, $1,503,446, was a
800,000gns Book 1 sensation and raced away from the rest
before slotting into second throughout the early stages. In front
approaching the two-furlong pole, the 6-5 favourite who
finished runner-up over this course and distance July 19 was
driven out to score by 3/4 of a length from Thefastnthecurious
(GB) (Fast Company {Ire}) racing far apart. The dam also
produced the Listed Salsabil S. winner and G1 Epsom and
Irish Oaks-placed Pink Dogwood (Ire) from a mating with Camelot,
SW & MG1SP-Ire, G1SP-Eng, $288,408, and the G3 Gladness S.
winner and GII Sands Point S. and GII Lake Placid S.-placed
Diamond Fields (Ire) (Fastnet Rock {Aus}), GSW-Ire, MGSP-US,
SP-Eng, $225,664. She is a half to the G3 Sceptre S. scorer and
G1 Cheveley Park S. runner-up Sunday Times (GB) (Holy Roman
Emperor {Ire}), whose daughter Newspaperofrecord (Ire) (Lope
de Vega {Ire}) needs no introduction as the heroine of the GI
Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf and GI Just a Game S. Sales
history: 800,000gns Ylg ‘19 TATOCT. Lifetime Record: 3-1-1-0,
$8,296. Video, sponsored by TVG.
O-Qatar Racing Limited; B-Sweetmans Bloodstock (IRE); T-John
& Thady Gosden.

BOOKMARK
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/getLatest.php
To download the latest edition of the TDN each day.
6th-Ripon, £6,500, Novice, 8-2, 3yo/up, 12f 10yT, 2:36.20, gd. MAHRJAAN (g, 3, Kitten’s Joy--Lahudood (GB) {Ch. Grass Mare, MGISW-US, SW & MGSP-Fr, $1,695,370}, by Singspiel { Ire}), off the mark over 10 furlongs at Leicester July 15, set out to make his superiority tell from the front in this weak affair. Never in any danger, the 2-7 favourite was eased down with half a furlong to race and still had 9 1/2 lengths to spare over Oscillates (GB) (Golden Horn (GB)) at the line. The dam who captured the GI Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Turf and GI Flower Bowl Invitational, produced as her first foal Aghareed (Kingmambo) who took the same Listed Prix de Liancourt that Lahudood had while in training in France. Aghareed is now responsible for the G3 Silver Cup and G3 Geoffrey Freer S. winner Hukum (Ire) (Sea the Stars (Ire)) and his full-brother, this stable’s 3-year-old miling sensation Baaeed (GB) who looks set for the top after easy wins in the Listed Sir Henry Cecil S. and G3 Thoroughbred S. Related to the Shadwell luminaries Nashwan and Nayef, Lahudood’s 2020 colt is by War Front, while she also has a 2021 full-brother to the winner. Lifetime Record: 3-2-0-1, $11,861. Video, sponsored by TVG.
O-Shadwell Estate Company Ltd; B-Shadwell Farm, LLC (KY); T-William Haggas.

3rd-Kempton, £10,000, Mdn, 8-2, 2yo, f, 8f (AWT), 1:43.30, st/sl.
SPEAK (GB) (f, 2, Sea The Moon (Ger)--Lixirova (Fr) {GSW-Fr, $132,422}, by Slickly (Fr)) was well away to race third through the early strides and improved one sport before halfway in this debut. Taking closer order once in the straight, the 13-2 chance was ridden to challenge passing the two pole and ran on well for continued rousting in the latter stages to assert by 1 3/4 lengths from Natasha (GB) (Frankel (GB)), herself a half-sister to MG1SW sire Almanzor (Fr) (Wootton Bassett (GB)). Speak is the seventh of eight foals and fifth scorer produced by G3 Prix Miesque victrix Lixirova (Fr) (Slickly (Fr)), herself a half-sister to four-time stakes placegetter Staraco (Ire) (Loup Solitaire). The May-foaled homebred grey, who hails from the family of G1SW sire Roi Normand (Exclusive Native) and G1 Prix Saint-Alary heroine Coquerelle (Ire) (Zamindar), is half to a weanling colt by Too Darn Hot (GB). Lifetime Record: 3-1-0-0, $6,922. B-Mr J Beirne (IRE).

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
HANDICAP WINNER:
3rd-Dieppe, €28,000, Cond, 8-2, 4yo/up, 12fT, 2:46.80, vs.
KILFRUSH MEMORIES (FR) (g, 5, Shakespearean (Ire)--Elusive Lily (GB), by Elusive City) Lifetime Record: 13-5-2-0, 87,505. O-Sydney Vidal & Fabrice Chappet; B-Sydney Vidal (FR); T-Fabrice Chappet.

LILLY (IRE), f, 2, Dozule (Fr), by Le Havre (Ire).

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
DIEPPE (Fr), f, 2, Dream Ahead--Dozule (Fr), by Le Havre (Ire).

LA HAUTE ISLE (Fr), f, 3, Elusive City--Adjuvence (Fr), by Kahyasi (Ire).

LE NOMADE (Ire), g, 3, Mastercraftsman (Ire)--Zeva (GB), by Zamindar.
Monday’s Results:

3rd-Naas, €300,000, Cond, 8-2, 2yo, 5f 205yT, 1:12.01, gd. SACRED BRIDGE (GB) (f, 2, Bated Breath {GB}—Sacred Shield {GB}, by Beat Hollow {GB}), backed up a June 23 debut score over course and distance with a career high dropping to five furlongs for Tipperary’s Listed Tipperary S. on stakes bow one week later and kept her perfect record intact with a game victory in the second renewal of this €300,000 Irish EBF Ballyhane S. Well away to race close up under cover in the stands’ side group, the strongly supported 15-8 favourite was shaken up to reduce arrears at the quarter-mile marker and was driven out once launching her challenge entering the final furlong to deny British raider Bosh (Ire) (Profitable {Ire}) by a half length. “We were attracted by this race with the sponsors, Ballyhane and Joe Foley, and the big pot,” admitted assistant trainer Shane Lyons. “It’s great to train for Juddmonte, the pedigrees are second to none. That was a tough ask with her [five-pound] penalty and we drove out once launching her challenge entering the final furlong to deny British raider Bosh (Ire) (Profitable {Ire}) by a half length. “We were attracted by this race with the sponsors, Ballyhane and Joe Foley, and the big pot,” admitted assistant trainer Shane Lyons. “It’s great to train for Juddmonte, the pedigrees are second to none. That was a tough ask with her [five-pound] penalty and we were glad it’s over. Colin [Keane] said she’s versatile over five or six furlongs and she’s getting sharper with her runs. She’s in all the early closers, all the fancy races, and we’ll be campaigning her now in group races. We’ll get serious now with the races she’s entered in and take it from there.”

Joe Foley of Ballyhane said, “It was fantastic to have another very competitive Irish EBF Ballyhane S. and a great victory for Ger Lyons, who has been a great supporter of these races, and for Juddmonte, who invest so much into Ireland through their stud farms and horses in training here. I was delighted to see the British trainers come over to Naas and it was great to see Richard Hannon go so close too. Well done to everyone involved and all the team at Naas who work so hard to make it all happen.” Sacred Bridge is the seventh of nine foals and one of five scorers produced by a dual-winning daughter of stakes-winning matriarch Quandary (Blushing Groom {Fr}). The April-foaled homebred bay is a full-sister to last November’s GI Matriarch S. heroine Viadera (GB) and a weanling filly. She is also kin to MSW G2 Grand Prix de Maisons-Laffitte runner-up Crossed Baton (GB) (Dansili {GB}) and a yearling colt by Camacho (GB). Lifetime Record: 3-3-0-0, $217,043. O-Juddmonte; B-Juddmonte Farms Ltd (GB); T-Ger Lyons.

5th-Naas, €50,000, Cond, 8-2, 2yo, 5f 205yT, 1:12.73, gd. CAVALRY CHARGE (GB) (c, 2, Havana Gold {Ire}--Poppets Sweetlove {GB}, by Foxhound), who was seventh after a slow start in a Leopardstown maiden July 15, broke better this time before racing in mid-division on the outside. Moving smoothly to Arges (Ire) (Fast Company {Ire}) with a furlong remaining, the 12-1 shot asserted to beat that stablemate by five lengths. “He was a little bit green and silly the first day in Leopardstown. He got caught wide and hung out as he got a little nervous with the horses on his inside,” the trainer’s son and assistant George Murphy explained. “He was still a little green there and Robbie [Colgan] said he’ll come forward again. I’d say he could be a very smart horse, he won well there. He has a few big entries, so we’ll consider them and he’ll definitely run in pattern company next.” The winner is a half-brother to the GII Charles Whittingham S. runner-up Patentar (Fr) (Teofilo {Ire}), GSP-US, SP-Eng, $203,696. The dam is a half to three black-type performers headed by the “Budapest Bullet” Overdose (GB) (Starborough {GB} whose career tally included the G2 Goldene Peitsche. This is also the family of the Listed Atalanta S. scorer Peitsche. This is also the family of the Listed Atalanta S. scorer and G1 Sun Chariot S. third Musicanna (GB) (Cape Cross {Ire}).

Sales history: 15,000gnst Ylg 20 TAOCT. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $35,609. O-Hewins Hoare Partnership; B-Whatton Manor Stud (GB); T-John Joseph Murphy.

1st-Naas, €15,500, Mdn, 8-2, 2yo, f, 8fT, 1:42.97, gd. ALBULA (IRE) (f, 2, Galileo {Ire}--Dawn Wall {Aus}) (GSW-Aus, $222,196), by Fastnet Rock {Aus}) broke well and raced in a handy fourth from the outset of this unveiling. inching closer in the straight, the 12-1 chance was rowed along passing the quarter-mile marker and kept on strongly under a final-furlong drive to prevail by 1 1/4 lengths from Dabana (Ire) (Iffraaj {GB}). The Algarve (American Pharoah), a daughter of G1 Irish 1000 Guineas and G1 Epsom Oaks heroine Imagine (Ire) (Sadler’s Wells), was unable to land a telling blow and finished 7 1/2 lengths off the winner in seventh. Cont. p13

Sacred Bridge (pink cap) takes the second running of the Irish EBF Ballyhane S. at Naas | INPHO
Leading Sires of 2-Year-Olds by YTD Earnings
for stallions standing in Europe through Sunday, Aug. 1

Earnings represent worldwide figures, NH-born Progeny stud fees listed are 2021 fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>BTW</th>
<th>BTH</th>
<th>GSW</th>
<th>GSH</th>
<th>G1SW</th>
<th>G1SH</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Wnrs</th>
<th>Highest Earner</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mehmas (Ire)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>162,112</td>
<td>619,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2014) by Acclamation (GB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gubbass (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dark Angel (Ire)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150,212</td>
<td>602,514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2005) by Acclamation (GB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Angel Bleu (Fr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cotai Glory (GB)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>143,781</td>
<td>450,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Showcasing (GB)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>157,101</td>
<td>439,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2007) by Oasis Dream (GB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asymmetric (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kodi (GB)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48,706</td>
<td>389,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2001) by Danehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Artas (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Starspangledbanner (Aus)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>92,458</td>
<td>341,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2006) by Choisir (Aus)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Star (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Havana Gold (Ire)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76,604</td>
<td>340,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Teofilo (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chipotle (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63,378</td>
<td>324,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2011) by Scat Daddy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Armor (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ardad (Ire)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>78,407</td>
<td>294,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2014) by Kodiak (GB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perfect Power (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Profitable (Ire)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>103,686</td>
<td>284,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2012) by Invincible Spirit (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quick Suzy (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kodi Bear (Ire)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>103,023</td>
<td>279,245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2012) by Kodiak (GB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Go Bears Go (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>72,757</td>
<td>257,182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2008) by Iffraaj (GB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zellie (Fr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Twilight Son (GB)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65,518</td>
<td>240,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2012) by Kyllachy (GB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bagdad (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dabirsim (Fr)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30,614</td>
<td>232,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2009) by Hat Trick (Jpn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Montussan (Fr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gleneagles (Ire)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84,805</td>
<td>213,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2012) by Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Velocidad (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st-Naas Cont.

“We liked her at home, she won nicely and Declan [McDonogh] gave her a lovely ride,” said winning trainer Joseph O’Brien. “We thought she’d run a nice race, but I’m surprised that she won. She’s an exciting filly and she’ll step into a listed or group race now.” Full-sister to a yearling, Albula is the first of two foals produced by G3 Kembla Grange Classic winner Dawn Wall (Aus) (Fastnet Rock {Aus}). Dawn Wall is a half-sister to MGSW GI Breeders Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf third Osaila (Ire) (Danehill Dancer {Ire}) and G3 Dance Design S. scorer Obama Rule (Ire) (Danehill Dancer {Ire}), herself the dam of this term’s MGSW G2 Kilboy Estate S. victrix Insinuendo (Ire) (Gleneagles {Ire}). Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $11,039.

1ST-TIME STARTER. O-Flaxman Stables Ireland Ltd, D L O’Brien & Mrs John Magnier; B-Coolmore, Flaxman Stables & Arkle Bloodstock (IRE); T-Joseph O’Brien.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Ulster Blackwater (Ire), f, 3, Camelot (GB)--Silver Rain (Fr) (SW-Fr), by Rainbow Quest. Naas, 8-2, 8fT, 1:43.92. B-Lynch-Bages & Longfield Stud (IRE). *190,000 Ylg ‘19 ARAUG. **800gns Ylg ‘20 TATOCT. VIDEO

Terrazzinni (GB), g, 3, Havana Gold (Ire)--Magic Colour, by Awesome Again. Lysa Nad Labem (Czech Republic), 7-31, 2700mT. B-Brendan Boyle Bloodstock Ltd.

Sunday’s Results:

NAGRODA WESTMINSTER LIRY (OAKS) (NBT), ZL105,000, Sluzewiec, 8-1, 3yo, f, 2400mT, 2:35.6, gd.

1--NANIA (GER), 130, f, 3, Jukebox Jury (Ire)--Nella di Monsone (GB), by Monsun (Ger). O-H Katschke; B-Gestut Etzean; T-R Dzubasz; ZL60,000.

2--Paradise Hill (Ire), 130, f, 3, Harzand (Ire)--Keepers Hill (Ire), by Danehill. (€9,000 Wlg ‘18 GOFNOV; €15,500 Ylg ‘19 GOFOCT). ZL24,000.

3--Lady Gabi (Ire), 130, f, 3, Elzaam (Aus)--Lady Tyne (GB), by Halling. (€5,000 Ylg ‘19 GOFOCT). ZL12,000.

Margins: 3HF, 1 3/4, 5HF. VIDEO

IN JAPAN:

Knock on Wood (Jpn), c, 3, Frankel (GB)--Tourny (Fr) (GSW & G1SP-Fr, $161,795), by Country Reel. Hakodate, 8-1, Oshamambe Tokubetsu, 6fT. Lifetime Record: 5-2-0-1, $209,455. O-Silk Racing; B-Taihei Farm (Jpn); T-Noriyuki Hori. **50,000,000 Wlg ‘18 JRHAJUL.

NON BLACK-TYPE STAKES RESULTS:

Diadora Sts (Ire), f, 3, Power (GB)--Dancing Diva (Fr), by Sadler's Wells. Kincsem Park (Hungary), 8-1, Magyar Kancadij (NBT), 2400mT. B-Newtown Anner Stud. *Ch. 2yo Filly-Hun. **€3,000 Ylg ‘19 GOFOCT. VIDEO

Vain Hope (Ire), f, 4, Gutaifan (Ire)--Vale of Belvoir (Ire) (SP-Eng), by Mull of Kintyre. Kincsem Park (Hungary), 8-1, Kozma Ferenc Emlekverseny (NBT), 1200mT. B-Mrs Ana Alice Byrne.

*Ch. 2yo Filly-Svk, Ch. 3yo Filly & Ch. Sprinter-Hun. **€4,500 Wlg ‘17 TINOV; €4,500 Ylg ‘18 GOFOCT. VIDEO

Stex (Ire), m, 5, Lord of England (Ger)--Sun Society (Ger) (GSP-Ger), by Law Society. Sluzewic (Poland), 7-31, Nagroda Kozienic (NBT), 2000mT. B-Gunther Barth. *Won by five lengths. **Hwt. Older Mare-Ity at 9.5-11f & 11-14f, MGSW-Ity, SW & GSP-Ger. VIDEO

MAIDEN WINNERS:

Sempelior (GB), f, 2, Mukhadram (GB)--Sapphire Bracelet (Ire), by Sadler’s Wells. Kincsem Park (Hungary), 8-1, 1400mT. B-Horizon Bloodstock Limited. *1ST-TIME STARTER. **800gns Ylg ‘20 TATOCT. VIDEO

WINNERS BY EUROPEAN SIRES

Click HERE to read today's edition of Highlights Include:

Parnham Wins Jockeys' Premiership

English And French Shuttle Stallions

Op-Ed: Joe O'Neill - Prime Thoroughbreds

TBV Responds to Breeding Criticisms
### Tuesday, Deauville, post time: 15.00

**PRIX ROTHSCHILD-G1**, €300,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 8fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sagamiyra (Fr)</td>
<td>Sea The Moon (Ger)</td>
<td>Delzangles</td>
<td>Soumillon</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Queen of Love (Ire)</td>
<td>Kingman (GB)</td>
<td>Fabre</td>
<td>Barzalona</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Axana (Ger)</td>
<td>Soldier Hollow (GB)</td>
<td>Wohler</td>
<td>Pedroza</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Parent's Prayer (Ire)</td>
<td>Kingman (GB)</td>
<td>A Watson</td>
<td>J Doyle</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Padovana (Fr)</td>
<td>Sea The Moon (Ger)</td>
<td>Graffard</td>
<td>Journiac</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Speak of the Devil (Fr)</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>F Rossi</td>
<td>Pasquier</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No Speak Alexander (Ire)</td>
<td>Shalaa (Ire)</td>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>Foley</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mother Earth (Ire)</td>
<td>Zoffany (Ire)</td>
<td>A O'Brien</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Novemba (Ger)</td>
<td>Ganeagles (Ire)</td>
<td>Schiergen</td>
<td>Murzabayev</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Belle Image (Ire)</td>
<td>Kodi Bear (Ire)</td>
<td>Lavery</td>
<td>Mendizabal</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rougir (Fr)</td>
<td>Territories (Ire)</td>
<td>C Rossi</td>
<td>Guyon</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Primo Bacio (Ire)</td>
<td>Awtaad (Ire)</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Atzeni</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Coeursamba (Fr)</td>
<td>The Wow Signal (Ire)</td>
<td>Rouget</td>
<td>Demuro</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tahlie (Fr)</td>
<td>Rio de la Plata</td>
<td>Bary</td>
<td>Peslier</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, Deauville, post time: 13.08

**DARLEY PRIX DE CABOURG-G3**, €80,000, 2yo, 6fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Toimy Son (Fr)</td>
<td>Twilight Son (GB)</td>
<td>Barberot</td>
<td>Benoit</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Niriiti (Fr)</td>
<td>Iffraaj (GB)</td>
<td>Vermeulen</td>
<td>Guyon</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sam Maximus (GB)</td>
<td>Showcasing (GB)</td>
<td>Dascombe</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Faro de San Juan (Ire)</td>
<td>Almanzor (Fr)</td>
<td>Graffard</td>
<td>Journiac</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Trident (Fr)</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>Fabre</td>
<td>Barzalona</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dairerin (GB)</td>
<td>Spill The Beans (Aus)</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sunday Best (Fr)</td>
<td>Dabirsim (Fr)</td>
<td>Graffard</td>
<td>Peslier</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Have A Good Day (Ire)</td>
<td>Adaay (Ire)</td>
<td>Guyader</td>
<td>Soumillon</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dizzy Bizu (Ire)</td>
<td>Caravaggio</td>
<td>Wattel</td>
<td>Bachelot</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Anterselva (Fr)</td>
<td>Fast Company (Ire)</td>
<td>Bietolini</td>
<td>Demuro</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOR THE RETRAINING AND WELFARE OF RACEHORSES**
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**AudeLà Des Pistes**

audeladespistes.fr

@AuDelaDesPistes
### Tuesday, Deauville, post time: 14.25

**PRIX SIX PERFECTIONS SKY SPORTS RACING-G3**, €80,000, 2yo, f, 7fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lovamour (Fr)</td>
<td>Goken (Fr)</td>
<td>Guyon</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Soumera (Fr)</td>
<td>Charm Spirit (Ire)</td>
<td>Delzangles</td>
<td>Soumillon</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zellie (Fr)</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>Fabre</td>
<td>Barzalona</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Daneh (GB)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>S&amp;E Crisford</td>
<td>J Doyle</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Miss Cleopatra (Fr)</td>
<td>Toronado (Ire)</td>
<td>Sogorb</td>
<td>Demuro</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Oscula (Ire)</td>
<td>Galileo Gold (GB)</td>
<td>Boughey</td>
<td>R Moore</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black Voice (GB)</td>
<td>Poet's Voice (GB)</td>
<td>Cerqueira</td>
<td>Pasquier</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hellomydarlin (Ire)</td>
<td>Galileo Gold (GB)</td>
<td>Boughey</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Tuesday, Deauville, post time: 15.35

**PRIX DE PSYCHE SKY SPORTS RACING-G3**, €80,000, 3yo, f, 10fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harajuku (Ire)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Fabre</td>
<td>Pasquier</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gold Haze (Ire)</td>
<td>Le Havre (Ire)</td>
<td>Fabre</td>
<td>Barzalona</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Crohanne (GB)</td>
<td>Havana Gold (Ire)</td>
<td>Scratchéd</td>
<td>Scratchéd</td>
<td>Scratchéd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Light Stars (Fr)</td>
<td>Sea the Stars (Ire)</td>
<td>Rouget</td>
<td>Mendizabal</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Blue Brilliant (Ire)</td>
<td>Fastnet Rock (Aus)</td>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>Foley</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mystery Angel (Ire)</td>
<td>Kodi Bear (Ire)</td>
<td>Boughey</td>
<td>J Doyle</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Light of Darkness</td>
<td>Red Rocks (Ire)</td>
<td>Tascioglu</td>
<td>Yildirim</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Penja (Fr)</td>
<td>Camelot (GB)</td>
<td>Rouget</td>
<td>Demuro</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All posts displayed in local time.*

---

**THE SIGN OF SUCCESS**

Look for the throughout the TDN graded stakes entries denoting Keeneland Sales Graduates.

---

**Sales Results by Stallion**

**Report type:**
- All reports
- Two-year-olds
- Racing/Broodmare prospects
- Covering sires
- Weanlings
- Yearlings

**Sales Year:**
- 2021
- 2020
- 2019
- 2018

**Click here** to view a sire’s individual sales results, sortable any way.

---

**TDN**
CITY OF LIGHT READY TO SHINE IN SARATOGA WITH FIRST YEARLINGS

by Katie Ritz

First-crop yearling sire City of Light (Quality Road - Paris Notion, by Dehere) was a physical standout long before he joined the Lane’s End stallion roster.

In 2015, the son of Quality Road bred by Ann Marie Farm topped the sixth session of the Keeneland September Sale by a landslide when he sold for $710,000 to Mark Reid of Walnut Green. It was the largest ticket price for a Keeneland Book 3 horse since 2007.

Allaire Ryan recalls watching City of Light develop at Lane’s End Farm in the days leading up to his purchase.

“Physically, by the time the sale came around, he was a stunning individual,” she said. “He started out with a big, rangy, raw frame and truly blossomed as he came into himself over the course of sales prep. By the time Book 3 rolled around, he was in prime placement to be received by end users and pinhookers. Anybody that looked at him, he was a horse that stayed on your short list.”

A similar thought was had by breeders a few years later when he first began his stud career at Lane’s End in 2019. The Breeders’ Cup champion and multi-millionaire filled a 146-mare book in his first year off a $35,000 stud fee.

UNBRIDLED MO’S FIRST FOAL AT FASIG SARATOGA

by Jessica Martini

The first foal out of Grade I winner Unbridled Mo (Uncle Mo) is one of 210 yearlings catalogued for the 100th renewal of the Fasig-Tipton Saratoga Selected Yearlings Sale, which will be held Aug. 9 and 10 at the Humphrey S. Finney Pavilion. The inclusion of the colt by Quality Road (hip 15) in the catalogue reflects a new business strategy for the Brunetti family’s Red Oak Stable, which bred, not only the yearling, but also his multiple graded-stakes winning dam.

“Mr. [John] Brunetti, Sr. passed in March of 2018 and his son Steven Brunetti has taken over the breeding and racing operation,” explained Red Oak’s racing manager Rick Sacco. “So we are looking at selling about 20% of what we breed every single year. It’s just a financial decision and one that we think is prudent.”

Red Oak Stable is now being run by a third generation of Brunettis.

IN TDN EUROPE TODAY

RACING A PURSUIT OF PASSION FOR CHAN

Owner Marc Chan enjoyed a group double during the Qatar Goodwood Festival last week. Kelsey Riley caught up with Chan to find out more about his racing operation. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN Europe.
Global Campaign
Winner of the Woodward S. (G1)

Paris Lights
Winner of the CCA Oaks (G1)

Shea's Bolero
Winner of the Kentucky Oaks (G1)

Swiss Skydiver
Winner of the Preakness S. (G1)

Breeding Confidence

4 G1 Winners in 2020
All Bred by WinStar & Offered at Public Auction

Saratoga
Selected Yearlings
August 9-10, 2021
Saratoga Springs, New York

Eclipse Award 2020
Outstanding Breeder

859.873.1717
WinstarFarm.com
GOLDEN PAL CONFIRMED FOR NUNTHORPE
Golden Pal (Uncle Mo) breezed well over the weekend at Arlington and will make his next start in the G1 Coolmore Nunthorpe S.

FASIG-TIPTON TO ACCEPT CRYPTOCURRENCY
Fasig-Tipton will offer cryptocurrency services at its upcoming Saratoga Yearling Sale.

TODAY’S GRADED STAKES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ET</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Click for</th>
<th>TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:08a</td>
<td>Darley Prix de Cabourg-G3, DEA</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>TVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25a</td>
<td>Prix Six Perfections Sky Sports Racing-G3, DEA</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>TVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Prix Rothschild-G1, DEA</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>TVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25a</td>
<td>Prix de Psyche Sky Sports Racing-G3, DEA</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>TVG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An event held Sunday at McCarthy’s Irish Bar in Lexington to raise funds for the family of popular horseman Mike Recio was a rousing success. See page 7 for more details.

Fasig-Tipton photo
When his fee was increased to $40,000 the following season, he bred the same number of mares.

“He’s been overwhelmingly supported at stud,” Ryan said of the young stallion who was just as popular this year holding a $40,000 stud fee. “As far as getting off to a good start, we couldn’t be happier with how he’s done thus far.”

And just as City of Light blossomed during sales prep as a yearling, Ryan said the eye-catching bay has bettered himself physically as he’s let down as a stallion.

“He’s a better-looking version of himself now and I also say quite frequently that he’s a better-looking version of his sire,” she said. “He’s got Quality Road’s size, substance and frame, but he has a lot of style and presence to himself as well. He has really matured into a beautiful-bodied stallion.”

Campaigned by Mr. and Mrs. William K. Warren Jr., City of Light captured the GI Malibu S. as a sophomore in his first start against stakes company. The Michael McCarthy pupil returned at four to annex consecutive wins in the GI Triple Bend S. and GII Oaklawn H. After placing in two Grade I competitions in his next starts, he took the 2018 GI Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile and then capped off his career the following January with a 5 3/4-length victory over a sloppy track in the GI Pegasus World Cup Invitational S.

“The fact that he’s a Grade I winner at three, four and five is pretty remarkable,” Ryan said. “He was just a classy individual from the get-go. He had the drive, determination and class factor to rise above the competition.” Cont. p4
City of Light cont.

City of Light’s first crop of weanlings were well received last year with 20 of 23 sold to average $190,875 and place their sire at the top of the first-crop stallion ranks behind only Triple Crown winner Justify in terms of weanling average.

His top lot, a colt out of the Into Mischief mare Breaking Beauty, was the highest-priced weanling of the Fasig-Tipton November Sale when he was purchased by Oxo Equine LLC for $600,000. Larry Best’s Oxo Equine purchased another top-priced member of City of Light’s first crop at the Keeneland January Sale, going to $400,000 for a filly out of I’ll Show Me (Bernardini) from the family of champion Proud Spell (Proud Citizen).

“In last year’s market there were a lot uncertainties, but we were certainly encouraged by the support buyers showed for his first-sale yearlings,” Ryan said. “Consistent support from end users and pinhookers is always encouraging, especially for a new stallion, so to receive that kind of support certainly made us feel like we were heading into the right direction coming into the yearling sales season.”

At last month’s Fasig-Tipton July Sale, four of five City of Light yearlings sold, fetching $230,000, $180,000, $170,000 and $80,000, with another failing to meet her reserve at $120,000. His top-priced yearling, a filly out of Grand Sofia (Giant’s Causeway) from the family of Grade I winners Rail Trip (Jump Start) and Palace Malice ( Curlin), was the highest-selling yearling of the auction of any first-crop sire.

Ryan said the physicals City of Light is throwing lend to the yearlings’ commercial appeal in the sales ring.

Cont. p5
City of Light cont.

“City of Light is a very dominant stallion from a physical standpoint,” she said. “He’s extremely consistent in what he’s throwing. Like him, they have size and beautifully-balanced frames. They have scope and a bit of style and elegance to them. A City of Light yearling comes out and they have presence. They catch your eye. On top of that, they use themselves beautifully. They have a tremendous range of motion and they cover the ground effortlessly with their stride. So from a commercial aspect, they have everything you want in a yearling prospect.”

The young sire has seven first-crop yearlings cataloged for the upcoming Fasig-Tipton Saratoga Select Sale on Aug. 9 and 10. Lane’s End will be representing two of those youngsters.

The first, a colt selling as hip 33, is a son of dual stakes winner Adorable Miss (Kitten’s Joy), a full-sister to GIIISW Noble Beauty.

“He’s a homebred here for the farm and has been a forward individual from day one,” Ryan explained. “He’s got size, length, scope and a quality frame. He has a handsome head and eye, beautiful length to his neck and a nice range of motion. He carries himself effortlessly for a big, two-turn sort of colt.”

The second Lane’s End-consigned City of Light, a filly selling as Hip 154, is out of the A.P. Indy mare Modesty Blaise, a daughter of Group I winner and Grade I producer Chimes of Freedom (Private Account). The filly is a half-sister to stakes winners High Noon Rider (Distorted Humor) and Poupee Flash (Elusive Quality).

“This filly oozes class and quality,” Ryan noted. “She has the residual value in her female family to back her up so I think heading into the sale, she’ll be very well-received.”
City of Light cont.

Chris Welker has been on the ride of a lifetime over the past year as the co-breeder of dual graded stakes winner Travel Column (Frosted). The filly’s half-brother by American Pharoah, now named Corton Charlemagne, brought $1.25 million at the 2020 Fasig-Tipton Selected Yearlings Showcase. This year, Welker is looking forward to offering their half-brother by City of Light as Hip 209 at the upcoming Fasig-Tipton Saratoga Sale.

“What don’t I like about him?” Welker asked about the colt that will be consigned with Denali Stud. “As he’s gotten older, he reminds me a lot of City of Light. This colt has a very good mind, a beautiful walk and he’s very smooth. He has a beautiful head on him and is everything I had hoped he would be.”

In addition to producing MGSW Travel Column, the colt’s dam Swingit (Victory Gallop) is also responsible for MGISP millionaire Neolithic (Harlan’s Holiday).

Regarding the decision to send Swingit to City of Light, Welker said, “We loved the way he was bred and the races he won were brilliant. He was a brilliant horse. The first time we saw him run, I got really excited about how beautiful he was. At that time Swingit wasn’t what she is now so the timing was perfect that when he went to stud, her offspring had done what they’ve done and we were able to [breed to him].

With just one week until her colt is set to go through the ring in Saratoga, Welker is growing more and more excited to find out how he will be received by the market.

“I feel really, really good but at the same time I want to be realistic because you can’t start thinking crazy,” she said. “He’s a little bit of Travel Column, a little bit of the American Pharoah colt and a lot of City of Light. You just see more and more of the City of Light in him, which to me is really, really exciting. I think City of Light is such an exciting stallion prospect and it will be fun to see what his babies will do.”

City of Light’s other yearlings at the upcoming Fasig-Tipton Saratoga Select Sale include a half-brother to GISP Mr. Crow (Tapizar), a half-brother to GIISW Merneith (American Pharoah) out of SW Flattermewithroses (Flatter), a half-sister to GISW Share the Ride (Candy Ride (Arg)) out of three-time stakes winner Belle of the Hall (Graeme Hall), as well as a son of stakes-placed Sca Doodle (Scat Daddy).

View City of Light’s full Saratoga Select Sale roster here.

The Lane’s End sire also has three yearlings cataloged for the upcoming Fasig-Tipton New York-bred Sale. View their pedigrees here.

For more features from our 2021 First-Crop Yearling Sire series, click here.

Unbridled Mo cont. from p1

The stable has its origins with Joseph Brunetti, who began buying horses in the 1950s. And, following his death, it was taken up by his son John, who purchased Hialeah Park in 1977. His sons John, Jr. and Steven have focused on different facets of the industry, with John handling much of the casino operations and Steven taking over much of the breeding and racing interests.

Under this new business model, Red Oak got into the sales arena at last month’s Fasig-Tipton July Selected Yearling Sale. The operation sold a filly by Munnings (hip 223) for $200,000. The yearling had been purchased earlier this year for $100,000 at the Keeneland January sale.

While he expects most of the farm’s foals to be offered as yearlings, Sacco said the plan remains fluid.

“We do have a filly earmarked for the 2-year-old sales,” Sacco said. “A Candy Ride (Arg) filly who is a half to [Grade I winner] Mind Control that we will be selling in next year’s sale cycle. We haven’t determined where yet, but she’s a really outstanding filly.”

The Red Oak broodmare band currently has about two dozen head.

“Right now we are up to 24,” Sacco said. “We are supporting a stallion in New York right now, King for a Day. But we are not going to get higher than that.”

The 8-year-old Unbridled Mo took her place in the Red Oak broodmare band in 2018 following a racing career in which she won four graded stakes races, capped off by a victory in that year’s GI Apple Blossom H. She also won the 2016 GI Monmouth Oaks and 2017 GI Double Doubledogdare S. and GI Houston Ladies Classic and was third in the 2018 GI Ogden Phipps S. On the board in eight of 12 starts, she won seven times and earned $1,067,880. Cont. p7
Unbridled Mo cont.
The Brunettis purchased Unbridled Mo’s dam Unbridled Waters (Unbridled) for $155,000 at the 1999 Fasig-Tipton Florida March Sale. She won four of 16 starts and earned $128,640. In addition to Unbridled Mo, she produced graded stakes winner Unbridled Essence (Essence of Dubai).

Sacco admitted if the mare’s first foal had been a filly, she would likely not be for sale, but the racing manager has been impressed by what he has seen of the colt.

“He is an outstanding individual, he’s a beautiful colt,” Sacco said. “He has a lot of Unbridled Mo in him. He’s a long, athletic colt and very correct. He showed very clean with the pictures that we took on the farm and he has a Grade I scope. We’re very pleased with him physically. He just really started to mature in a big way in the last month and change.”

Unbridled Mo did not have a foal in 2021, but she is currently in foal to Triple Crown winner American Pharoah.

While shoppers can expect to see 20% of the Red Oak foal crop at auction, the operation will still be well-represented at the racetrack. The Red Oak colors were recently carried to victory by Mind Control (Stay Thirsty) in the GII John A Nerud S. The 5-year-old has scored top-level successes in the 2018 GI Hopeful S. and GI H. Allen Jerkens S. The stable has also been represented this summer by first-out maiden-winning juveniles Wand of Power (First Samurai) and Boss Lady Kim (Street Boss).

After a year’s absence due to the pandemic, the Fasig-Tipton Saratoga sale returns next Monday with bidding scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m.

RECIO FUNDRAISER AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

An event held Sunday, Aug. 1 at McCarthy’s Irish Bar in downtown Lexington raised better than $83,000 to benefit the family of Mike Recio, the part-owner of the South Point Sales Consignment, who is battling sepsis in the intensive care unit at Central Baptist Hospital.

Spendthrift Farm’s Mark Toothaker, a friend of Recio’s who helped organize the event, estimates that better than 200 people attended the event at the popular bar and “you couldn’t get another person in there with a shoehorn.”

A vast array of experiences, services, unique items and horse memorabilia were offered during a live auction Sunday evening, donated by Central Kentucky businesses from within the Thoroughbred industry and also from without. Bottles of Pappy Van Winkle 20-year bourbon fetched final bids of $7,500 and $10,000, respectively, while a season to Spendthrift’s Jimmy Creed was knocked down for a final bid of $6,000. A halter worn by Stonestreet Stable standout Lady Aurelia realized a final bid of $3,200, a pair of barbecues for 50 donated by Proud Mary BBQ combined to raise $8,200 and two sets of five walking videos provided by ThoroStride sold for a total of $4,750. When all was said and done, $83,850 was raised for the Recios.

A separate online auction concluded Monday afternoon, raising an additional $69,000. A GoFundMe page has also been set up to assist the family.

GOLDEN PAL CONFIRMED FOR NUNTHORPE

Trainer Wesley Ward reports star sprinter Golden Pal (Uncle Mo) to be firing on all cylinders ahead of an intended tilt at the G1 Coolmore Wootton Bassett Nunthorpe S. at York Aug. 20.

Last season’s GII Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf Sprint winner made a spectacular return to action in the GIII Quick Call S. at Saratoga last month and Ward has now given the green light to a trip to the Knavesmire, with Frankie Dettori in line for the ride.

Ward told PA Sport: “Straight after his last race we really didn’t know what direction we were going. There was the option of waiting a couple more weeks for the G1 Flying Five (at the Curragh Sept. 12), but he’s doing great and he’s scheduled to leave Aug. 13.

“We want to have at least 20 horses that are out with trainers,” Sacco said. “We have horses with Todd Pletcher, we have horses with my brother Greg Sacco on the Jersey Shore, and Brad Cox has a couple for us also at Keeneland. We want to enjoy the racing end of it. And of course we are maintaining two farms in Ocala, Red Oak and Good Chance Farm, our training center. So we are just trying to make some prudent business moves to offset some expenses by selling some of the higher-end horses.”

Cont. p8
“I had a talk with Paul Shanahan (of Coolmore) and he had a talk with Mr. Magnier, Mr. Smith and Mr. Tabor (owners). The Nunthorpe is kind of a stallion-maker race and carries a lot of weight at this time of year.

“He’s got a direct flight from Indianapolis to Stansted and then off we’ll go. Frankie is going to ride and we’re excited.”

Golden Pal’s task at York has, on paper at least, been made easier by the retirement of dual Nunthorpe hero Battaash (Ire) (Dark Angel {Ire}), a horse Ward admits he is full of admiration for.

“It’s always a shame for racing every time a great old warrior like that is retired,” Ward said. “I have certainly been a big fan of his and have watched him for all these years. He got a big following, so any time the curtain is pulled down it’s never good for racing. I wouldn’t want to be taking him on when he’s breathing fire, that’s for sure!”

TWO-TIME GRADED WINNER KANTHAKA RETIRED

West Point Thoroughbreds’ Kanthaka (Jimmy Creed—Sliced Bread, by Noonmark), a dual graded-stakes winner on dirt and Grade I placed on turf, has been retired. According to a tweet from the New Jersey-based partnership, John H. Haines, a partner in the 6-year-old gelding, adopted Kanthaka and moved him to a ranch in Oregon, where he arrived Sunday.

A $140,000 purchase out of the 2017 Barretts March Sale, Kanthaka was at first based in California with trainer Jerry Hollendorfer, for whom he won the GI San Vicente S. and GIII Laz Barrera S., both at seven furlongs, in 2018. Placed three times at the graded level at four, including a third when trying the turf for the first time in the GIII Daytona S. in 2019, Kanthaka was sidelined for better than a year and made his return to action in the 2020 GI Jaipur S., his first start for trainer Graham Motion. Sent off at 16-1, the chestnut made a run to the lead inside the final furlong, only to be caught late by Oleksandra (Aus) (Animal Kingdom).

Winless in three trips to the post this term, Kanthaka retires with three wins from 17 starts and earnings of $456,635.

SAFETY INITIATIVES PAYING OFF IN CALIFORNIA

Edited Press Release

The state of California has seen a 50% decline in equine fatalities over the last two fiscal years, owing to steps taken by the industry to increase safety at the state’s racetracks. In fiscal year 2018-2019, a total of 144 horses died from racing or training injuries or other causes while stabled at CHRB facilities. The number dropped to 72 in fiscal year 2020-2021.

According to information provided by the California Horse Racing Board, equine fatalities have been trending downward since 2005, but the last fiscal year marked the most significant improvement in a single year. Continuing the actions of previous Boards, which included establishing an entry review panel for Santa Anita at the direction of Governor Gavin Newsom, the current commissioners expanded the review panel program to all tracks to make certain that entered horses are fit to compete.

Over the last 19 months, CHRB Chairman Dr. Greg Ferraro, Vice Chairman Oscar Gonzales, and Commissioners Dennis Alfieri, Wendy Mitchell, and Alex Solis, later joined by Commissioners Damascus Castellanos and Brenda Davis, have taken more than 40 regulatory actions intended to either directly or indirectly protect horses, thereby reducing fatalities
and protecting riders. Among the more significant actions, the commissioners:

- Adopted rules limiting the use of the riding crop, which at the time were the strictest rules in the nation, while enhancing penalties for violation of those rules.

- Required trainers to participate in a full postmortem examination review to make them aware of the nature of the injuries and to discuss ways to prevent such injuries in the future. This has helped lead to a culture change in the California horse racing industry whereby participants are placing a higher priority on the protection of horses.

- Allowed Official Veterinarians to require diagnostic imaging prior to removing horses from the restrictive Veterinarian’s List and permitting them to train or compete.

- Prohibited or severely restricted the use of bisphosphonates, thyroxine, extracorporeal shockwave therapy, and intra-articular injections prior to workouts and racing.

- Took significant steps to make veterinary treatments transparent to authorities and in certain cases new owners.

The CHRB recently created the new position of Chief Official Veterinarian, naming Dr. Timothy Grande to oversee veterinarians, veterinary procedures and practices throughout the state. Dr. Jeff Blea was also appointed to the role of Equine Medical Director.

“I took this job a year-and-a-half ago because I recognized this Board’s and the Administration’s commitment to real, significant, long-term reform in the arena of animal welfare,” said CHRB Executive Director Scott Chaney. “It has been gratifying to be a part of this sea change in racing, and the results are undeniable. We clearly have more work to do, but with this reform-minded Board, dedicated staff, and committed stakeholders, the future is bright.”
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BREEDING STOCK SALE NOTICE: 1/4% CHECK-OFF PROGRAM ENROLLMENT UNDERWAY

Those selling at this fall’s breeding stock sales may now enroll in the voluntary NTRA 1/4% Check-off Program that helps fund the NTRA’s federal legislative effort. Sellers should return a completed enrollment form either to their consignor or directly to the sale company to participate. Click here to access the 1/4% Check-off Program enrollment materials.

The NTRA’s federal legislative team focuses on issues that have a direct and material effect on Thoroughbred industry participants and their business activities. This effort requires significant resources that the NTRA raises through participation in the 1/4% Check-off Program.

Help us help horse racing in Washington, D.C., by contributing $2.50 for every $1,000 in a horse’s sale price.

For more information contact Joe Bacigalupo joeb@ntra.com.
FASIG-TIPTON SARATOGA MOVES INTO CRYPTOocurrency REALm

Fasig-Tipton has partnered with Crypto.com, a cryptocurrency company with the world's fastest-growing crypto app, and Swapp Protocol, a blockchain-based DeFi platform, to offer cryptocurrency payment and rewards services at the upcoming Saratoga Sale. Fasig-Tipton's select yearling sale, to be held Aug. 9-10, will be the first Thoroughbred auction to accept cryptocurrency as payment for equine purchases.

Buyers who use cryptocurrency at Saratoga will receive cryptocurrency rewards with the buyer of the most expensive horse—paid with cryptocurrency—receiving one million SWAPP tokens, which are exchangeable for various fiat and cryptocurrencies.

“As Fasig-Tipton approaches its 100th Saratoga Sale, we are excited to partner with Crypto.com and Swapp to offer cryptocurrency payment and rewards services at our flagship yearling sale,” said Fasig-Tipton President and CEO Boyd Browning. “Fasig-Tipton aims to be a forward-thinking member of the Thoroughbred industry and we are proud to be the first Thoroughbred auction company in the world to embrace cryptocurrency. Through these partnerships we will introduce individuals and parties that participate in the crypto space to the exhilarating world of horse racing for the very first time, and growing our sport is a priority of the utmost importance at Fasig-Tipton.”

A WINNER OF 7,396 RACES, JOCKEY DAVID GALL PASSES by Bill Finley

The fifth-leading rider of all time in wins, David Gall passed away Sunday at the age of 79.

The news was confirmed by his former agent, Mark Cooper. Riding primarily at Fairmount Park (now known as FanDuel Sportsbook & Horse Racing) and now-defunct Cahokia Downs, two lower-level Illinois tracks that serve the St. Louis area, Gall rode for 43 years and piled up 7,369 wins, more than Hall of Famers like Chris McCarron, Angel Cordero Jr. and Jorge Velasquez. Yet, because he never ventured to the major tracks, Gall’s accomplishments went largely unnoticed outside of the St. Louis area.

He had 41,775 career mounts. He was twice leading rider in the country, winning 479 races in 1979 and 376 in 1981. He once won eight races on a 10-race card at Cahokia Downs.

Despite all his success, he never tried to break in at higher-level tracks. According to equineline.com, he won only one graded stakes race, the 1993 GIII Fairmount Derby.

“In my mid-30s, I realized I wasn’t going to make it big,” he told the Canadian Horse Racing Hall of Fame, of which he is a member. “I never joined the rat race because I don’t like rat races. I like horse races.”

“He would have been a decent rider on the major circuits,” said Dave Johnson, the announcer at Fairmount and Cahokia from 1965 through 1971. “At Fairmount and Cahokia, he could ride rings around the other jockeys. He was just better than the regular riders. And when the kids or the apprentices showed up, he would fool them in the stretch. He would make them think that his horse was finished and they were going to win it. Then he would speed up and win the race. He undressed them. Remember, these were the bush tracks, a big step down from Arlington Park.

Born in Rose Valley, Saskatchewan, Canada, Gall lied about his age so that he could begin riding professionally at age 15. He started off at the tracks in Western Canada before making it to St. Louis. He said the Illinois tracks were not his final destination and he wanted to try major tracks elsewhere, but he decided to stay because he immediately started winning races and making money.

It was there that he earned the nickname “The General.” It was given to him by track announcer Todd Creed, who noticed that when Gall’s name was abbreviated as “D. Gall” it sounded exactly the same as renowned French General Charles de Gaulle.

He last rode in 1999, calling it a career at age 57. At the time, he trailed only Bill Shoemaker, Laffit Pincay Jr. and Pat Day for total career wins.
David Gall Passes Away cont.

“It’s not as much fun as it used to be,” he said when announcing his retirement.

He turned to training and won 157 races in his new profession. He left training in 2011.

He is also a member of the St. Louis Sports Hall of Fame and was the 1966 recipient of the Avelino Gomez Memorial Award.

CTBA TO PARTICIPATE IN NTRA CHECKOFF PROGRAM

The California Thoroughbred Breeders Association (CTBA), which hosts a pair of Thoroughbred sales annually, will participate in the NTRA Legislative Action Campaign’s 1/4% Checkoff Program, which supports the NTRA’s federal lobbying efforts.

Beginning with the Aug. 10 Northern California Sale at the Alameda County Fairgrounds in Pleasanton, buyers and consignors/sellers may elect to have 0.25% of the sale price of each horse donated to the Legislative Action Campaign. This percentage equals $2.50 for every $1,000 in sale price. The CTBA joins Keeneland, Fasig-Tipton, Ocala Breeders’ Sales Company and the Washington Thoroughbred Breeders and Owners Association as Thoroughbred sales companies that participate in the Campaign’s fundraising efforts.

“The CTBA recognizes the importance of having the NTRA’s skilled and consistent presence in Washington, D.C., on federal legislative matters,” said CTBA President Doug Burge. “We are glad to be able to help support the NTRA by offering our buyers and sellers the opportunity to contribute to the voluntary 1/4% Check-off Program.”

“We are pleased and grateful to have the CTBA participate in our Legislative Action Campaign’s 1/4% Check-off Program,” said NTRA President and Chief Executive Officer Alex Waldrop. “CTBA membership, president Doug Burge and his team and the CTBA board of directors are long-time supporters of the NTRA’s programs and this enhances the relationship with our Western region constituents.”

### TDN CRITERIA

The races covered in the TDN are as follows:

- Stakes: purses of $50,000/up
- Allowance Races: purses of $20,000/up
- Optional Claiming Races: purses of $20,000/up
- Maiden Special Weight Races: purses of $18,000/up
- Maiden Claiming Races: purses of $18,000/up & a minimum claiming price of $40,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire (Sire's Sire)</th>
<th>#SWs</th>
<th>#GSWs (GISWs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandbox (Tapit)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Leader of the Band--GIII Monmouth Oaks)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blame (Arch)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mucho--Challedon S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajun Breeze (Congrats)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cajun's Magic--FTBOA Florida Sire Dr. Fager S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grazen (Benchmark)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Blazingbellablue--Kent S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marking (Bernardini)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Slammed--Sierra Starlet S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineshaft (A.P. Indy)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Foolish Ghost--John Morrissey H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munnings (Speightstown)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Munnyfor Ro--Woodbine Oaks; Miss Alacrity--Colleen S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speightstown (Gone West)</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>59 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexitonian--Gl A. G. Vanderbilt S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Boss (Street Cry Ire))</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lady War Machine--Alywow S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Rags (Dixie Union)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dynamic One--Curlin S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 1, 2021

NORTH AMERICAN-BASED STALLIONS

Dynamic One gave Union Rags his 20th black-type winner in last Friday's Curlin S. at Saratoga | Sarah Andrew

For more information, visit TDN.com or contact Chris Knehr at chris@tdn.com.
New SWs For Sires cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upstart</strong> (Flatter)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Violence</strong> (Medaglia d'Oro)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Italics indicate new activity, statistics include Northern Hemisphere results only. Want to promote your stallion? Email suefinley@thoroughbreddailynews.com.*

### CLAIMING CROWN HORSE OF THE YEAR IS FROST OR FRIPPERY

Frost Or Frippery (Lewis Michael--Samantha Mulder, by Lac Ouimet) has been named the 2020 Claiming Crown Horse of the Year by the Industry Awards Committee of the National Horsemen's Benevolent and Protective Association (HBPA). The 8-year-old gelding will be honored at the 36th annual awards dinner held by the Thoroughbred Owners and Breeders Association (TOBA) Sept. 11 at Hill 'n Dale Farm at Xalapa in Paris, Ky.

Claimed for $20,000 by Brad Cox for Steve Landers Racing LLC last April, Frost Or Frippery went on a five-race win streak and closed his 2020 campaign with a total of eight wins and four runner-up finishes in 13 starts and $167,350 in earnings. He won his sole out this year—a Jan. 22 starter allowance at Oaklawn—but has since sustained an injury in training and has been retired. In the course of his career, which began as a sophomore in 2016, Frost Or Frippery compiled a record of 67-22-12-13 and earnings of $381,918. A win in the $75,000 Kent Stirling Memorial Iron Horse S. at the 2020 Claiming Crown, held Dec. 5 at Gulfstream Park, led to the Claiming Crown Horse of the Year title.

“It meant a lot for him to win it, because there are a lot of claiming horses in the country,” said Landers, a long-time owner from Arkansas. “That’s what the Claiming Crown is about: being the best at what they do. He acted like a more-expensive horse, like high-dollar, more class-type horse than he really was. But he didn’t know what his class was. He’d just go out there and win.”

### STREET SENSE FILLY NAMED CHAMPION OF MHBA YEARLING SHOW

Trainer Gary Contessa selected a Street Sense filly as grand champion of the 87th annual Maryland Horse Breeders Association (MHBA)'s Yearling Show. The show was held Sunday at the Timonium Fairgrounds with the filly bred by the late Robert T. Manfuso out of GSW Belterra (Unbridled) prevailing. The winner is owned by Katharine Voss of Chanceland Farm and shown by the farm's manager Casey Randall.

“We all know that on a horse, the engine is in the rear, and she’s got like a 400 horsepower engine in that rear end,” said Contessa. “I mean the colts looked great, the [reserve champion] filly looked great, but she was just the most powerful filly. She was classy, she had the ears up, she had the shoulders that matched the engine, she just had it all in my opinion.”

Cont. p13
Steve Asmussen is nearing the record for most-ever wins by a North American-based trainer as he closes in on Dale Baird’s mark of 9,445 wins. The TDN is monitoring his progress daily.

Baird: 9,445
Asmussen: 9,442

Monday’s results: No movement as Asmussen was 0-for-3 on the day. He had one starter each at Louisiana Downs, Colonial Downs and Indiana Grand. By the way, did you now that Asmussen has 63 career wins as a jockey?

ON THE ROAD TO 9,446

Steve Asmussen is nearing the record for most-ever wins by a North American-based trainer as he closes in on Dale Baird’s mark of 9,445 wins. The TDN is monitoring his progress daily.

Baird: 9,445
Asmussen: 9,442

Tuesday: Asmussen will have a really busy day for a Tuesday. He has four horses entered at Louisiana Downs and one at Indiana Grand.
### TDN SARATOGA STALLION STANDINGS

**By Wins, through racing of Sunday, August 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Farm</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>BT Wins</th>
<th>GS Wins</th>
<th>G1 Wins</th>
<th># Rising Stars</th>
<th>Rising Stars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Ashford Stud</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale at Xalapa</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laoban</td>
<td>Dead</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>Lane's End Farm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Ride (Arg)</td>
<td>Lane's End Farm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Banker</td>
<td>McMahon of Saratoga</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
<td>Darley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Spendthrift</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale at Xalapa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclean's Music</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale at Xalapa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Mission (GB)</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Lane's End Farm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonalist</td>
<td>Lane's End Farm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>WinStar Farm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Out</td>
<td>Mighty Acres</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freud</td>
<td>Sequel New York</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam's Map</td>
<td>Lane's End Farm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>Ashford Stud</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posse</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Dead</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>WinStar Farm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Boss</td>
<td>Darley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Darley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Front</td>
<td>Airdrie Stud</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Ashford Stud</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Lane's End Farm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Dancer</td>
<td>Irish Hill &amp; Dutchess Views</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With two new maiden winners this week–Pathetique on July 24 and Vindictive on July 28, **Uncle Mo** takes over the lead in the Saratoga stallion standings this week. **Speightstown** joined the ranks of sires with a Grade I winner at the meet with Lexitonian’s popular victory in the Alfred Vanderbilt Handicap on Saturday.

Below: Vindictive gives **Uncle Mo** the lead by wins among all Saratoga sires | Coglianese photo.
Friday, Del Mar #7, post time: 10:00 p.m. EDT

SORRENTO S.-GII, $200,000, 2yo, f, 6f

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>She's So Shiny</td>
<td>Capo Bastone</td>
<td>Marc Ricker</td>
<td>O'Neill</td>
<td>Gonzalez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smash Ticket</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>King, Brad, Kirby, Stan and Kirby, Suzanne</td>
<td>Fincher</td>
<td>Rispoli</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eda</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>Baoma Corporation</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Cedillo</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shesgotattitude</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Donworth, Ken and Ennis, John</td>
<td>Ennis</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Loveherheart</td>
<td>Klimt</td>
<td>Alydom Racing, LLC, Barragan, Rudy, Lerner, Ross, E., Russell, Craig and Russell, Ellie</td>
<td>Lerner</td>
<td>Van Dyke</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>It's Simple</td>
<td>Nyquist</td>
<td>Reddam Racing LLC</td>
<td>O'Neill</td>
<td>Gutierrez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sax</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
<td>Agave Racing Stable and Schera, Matthew</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>First Promise</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
<td>Binder and Associates LLC, Anderson, Regan and Pearson, Molly J.</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>Pyfer</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Davaadorj Pureuvragchaa, 2-Brad King, 3-Nathan McCauley, 4-Des Ryan, Ken Donworth & Tony Dardis, 5-Lee McMillin & Anita Cauley, 6-Reddam Racing, LLC, 7-Linda Griggs, 8-E. H. Beau Lane III, 9-Kenneth D'Oyen, 10-Terry C. Lovingier, 11-Terry C. Lovingier

Friday, Saratoga #7, post time: 4:29 p.m. EDT

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF RACING HALL OF FAME S.-GII, $200,000, 3yo, 1mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Annex</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>LNJ Foxwoods and Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Public Sector (GB)</td>
<td>Kingman (GB)</td>
<td>Klaravich Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ranger Fox</td>
<td>Nyquist</td>
<td>Eric Fein</td>
<td>Terranova II</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Easy Time</td>
<td>Not This Time</td>
<td>Breeze Easy, LLC</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>In Effect</td>
<td>Dialed In</td>
<td>Calumet Farm</td>
<td>Sisterson</td>
<td>Lezcano</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Eric Fein</td>
<td>Terranova II</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Next</td>
<td>Not This Time</td>
<td>Silverton Hill LLC</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wolfie’s Dynaghost</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Woodslane Farm</td>
<td>Albertrani</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-William Harrigan & Mike Pietrangelo, 2-The Kathryn Stud, 3-Kinsman Farm, 4-Woods Edge Farm, LLC, 5-Calumet Farm, 6-Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds, LLC, 7-Silverton Hill, LLC, 8-Woodslane Farm

---

**WINNING THE WORLD OVER**

**READ STORY**

**KEENELAND**

**SEPTEMBER**

**MON. 12 - FRI. 14**
### Friday, Saratoga #9, post time: 5:39 p.m. EDT

**TROY S. PRESENTED BY HORSE RACING IRELAND-GIII**, $200,000, 4yo/up, 5 1/2fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fast Boat</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>Brad Grady</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chewing Gum</td>
<td>Candy Ride (Arg)</td>
<td>Wachtel Stable, Pantofel Stable and Zaro, Jerold L.</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Classy John</td>
<td>Songandaprayer</td>
<td>Valene Farms LLC</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Backtohisroots</td>
<td>Mark Valeski</td>
<td>Gatsas Stables</td>
<td>Terranova II</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Front Run the Fed</td>
<td>Fed Biz</td>
<td>George A. Sharp</td>
<td>Caramori</td>
<td>Santana, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gear Jockey</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>Calumet Farm</td>
<td>Arnold, II</td>
<td>Lezcano</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Impris</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
<td>Breeze Easy, LLC</td>
<td>Orseno Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carotari</td>
<td>Artie Schiller</td>
<td>William A. Branch</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chateau</td>
<td>Flat Out</td>
<td>Michael Dubb</td>
<td>Atras</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lazuli (Ire)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Appleby</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bound for Nowhere</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Wesley A. Ward</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Casa Creed</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
<td>LRE Racing LLC and JEH Racing Stable LLC</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-R. S. Evans, 2-Wertheimer et Frere, 3-Tom Curtis & Wayne Simpson, 4-Brereton C. Jones, 5-Colts Neck Stables, 6-Calumet Farm, 7-Craig L. Wheeler, 8-Tom Evans & Pam Clark, 9-Preston Stables LLC, 10-Godolphin, 11-Wayne Lyster, Gray Lyster & Bryan Lyster, 12-Silver Springs Stud, LLC

### Saturday, Mountaineer Casino & Resort #8, post time: 5:35 p.m. EDT

**WEST VIRGINIA DERBY-GIII**, $500,000, 3yo, 1 1/8m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bourbonic</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Calumet Farm</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kinetic Sky</td>
<td>Runhappy</td>
<td>Robert V. LaPenta</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Talamo</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bourbon Thunder</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Bourbon Lane Stable and Lake Star Stable</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Wireless</td>
<td>Dialed In</td>
<td>JIL Stable</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Vazquez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Warrant</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Twin Creeks Racing Stables, LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Channel Fury</td>
<td>Even the Score</td>
<td>Elkhorn Oaks, Inc.</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Americainae</td>
<td>Americain</td>
<td>Darrell Thompson</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>Musarro</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Calumet Farm, 2-Elm Tree Farm, LLC, Curt Leake, TimeWill Tell, LLC & Warren Harang, 3-Frederick W. Hertrich III, 4-John Kerber & Iveta Kerber, 5-Twin Creeks Farm, 6-Elkhorn Oaks Inc., 7-Calumet Farm

### Saturday, Mountaineer Casino & Resort #7, post time: 4:55 p.m. EDT

**WEST VIRGINIA GOVERNOR’S S.-GIII**, $200,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/16m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sprawl</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm and Dilschneider, Adele B.</td>
<td>Drury, Jr.</td>
<td>Talamo</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shy Guy</td>
<td>Machen</td>
<td>David L. Price</td>
<td>Sauer</td>
<td>Flores</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Colonelsdarktemper</td>
<td>Colonel John</td>
<td>FAS Racing</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>Lanerie</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bourbon Calling</td>
<td>Dialed In</td>
<td>Bourbon Lane Stable and Six Column Stables, LLC</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mighty Heart</td>
<td>Dramedy</td>
<td>Lawrence Cordes</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Exulting</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Michael M. Hui</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>I Wanna Win</td>
<td>I Want Revenge</td>
<td>Elkhorn Oaks, Inc.</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Claiborne Farm & Adele B. Dilschneider, 2-Herman G. Dingess, 3-Hargus Sexton, Sandra Sexton & SilverFern Farm, LLC, 4-John W. Phillips & Pamela P. Garlin, 5-Larry Cordes, 6-Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds, LLC, 7-Elkhorn Oaks Inc
IN ORDER OF PURSE:
DA HOSS S., $100,000, Colonial Downs, 8-2, 3yo/up, 5 1/2fT, 1:01.77, fm.

1--JUST MIGHT, 126, g, 5, Justin Phillip--Dynamite Babe, by Dynameaux. O/B-Griffon Farms & Michelle Lovell (KY); T-Michelle Lovell; J-Colby J. Hernandez. $60,000. Lifetime Record: 27-6-7-6, $460,309.

2--Francatelli, 122, g, 4, City Zip--Salary Drive, by Mizzen Mast. O-Maribeth Sandford & Lynch Racing LLC; B-Eico Ventures (KY); T-Cathal A. Lynch. $20,000.

3--Holiday Stone, 124, h, 7, Harlan’s Holiday--Lucifer’s Stone, by Horse Chestnut (SAf). ($180,000 Ylg ’15 KEESEP). O-Jim & Susan Hill; B-Nesco II Limited (KY); T-George Weaver. $11,000.

Margins: HF, 1HF, NO. Odds: 0.70, 3.30, 4.80.
Also Ran: Boldor, Love You Much. Scratched: Mai Ty One On, Uncle Roamie.

Speedy Just Might picked up his fourth stakes score with a well-bet success in Monday’s rescheduled Da Hoss S. at Colonial.

A winner just once in his first 12 starts, the gelding broke out with a 7 3/4-length allowance/optional claiming romp, earning a 99 Beyer, in a Fair Grounds off-the-turfer last January and immediately followed up with a 20-1 upset of the Colonel Power S. on the grass there. Adding stakes placings in the GII Twin Spires Turf Sprint, GII Woodford, Richard R. Scherer Memorial and Duncan F. Kenner, the chestnut defended his Colonel Power title with a five-length tally when it was washed off the green Feb. 13 and annexed the Mighty Beau S. three starts later June 5 at Churchill.

Knocked down to odds-on in this local debut, Just Might was out-footed early by second choice Francatelli and tracked from second as that one sped clear through a sharp :21.55 quarter. Drawing ever closer under confident handling nearing the top of the lane, he poked his head in front inside the eighth pole and gradually wore down the game pacesetter to prevail. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.
Cavalier Cupid, appearing clearly beaten in mid-stretch, gamely rallied on the inside to just edge out Smokin' Jay in a razor-thin photo and take Monday evening’s Tom Ridge S. for sophomore sprinters at Presque Isle.

Away near the back of the pack, the chestnut steadily moved up down the backstretch until he found himself in a pocketed fourth as the quarter went up in :22.19. Saving ground on the turn under Antonio Gallardo, he ran to daylight in the three path at the top of the lane past a :45.27 half as Smokin' Jay made a bold four-wide sweep to the lead. That rival looked to have the race put away as late as the sixteenth pole as the other contenders dropped away, but Arzak found the resolve to take one last run at the leader and improbably got on the right side of a desperate head bob just as the wire hit.

Cavalier Cupid, a last-out maiden winner at this track, returned quickly to take the non-black-type Keswick S. Monday at Colonial.

Runner-up debuting at five furlongs on the Belterra turf June 22, he finished fast to earn her cap and gown against restricted foes on the local grass July 19. Hammered to odds-on in this spot, the homebred broke sharply before deferring to sit the garden trip in third behind dueling leaders through a :22.06 quarter. Easing three deep past the five-sixteenths pole, the dark bay took over from Rambert—also second in her maiden-breaker—in deep stretch and edged away for the victory. Rambert was clearly second best. The winner’s dam produced a colt by Free Drop Billy named Billy’s Reward this season before being bred to Mor Spirit. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.
HICKORY TREE S., (NB) $100,000, Colonial Downs, 8-2, (S), 2yo, 5fT, :57.52, fm.

1--LOCAL MOTIVE, 118, g, 2, by Divining Rod
   1st Dam: Wild for Love, by Not For Love
   2nd Dam: Sticky, by Concern
   3rd Dam: Hair Spray, by Pentelicus
O-Bird Mobberley LLC; B-Wasabi Ventures Stables LLC, Greenspring Mares LLC & Bowman and Higgins Stable (MD); T-John E. Salzman, Jr.; J-J. D. Acosta. $60,000. Lifetime Record: 2-2-0-0, $86,910.

2--Roll Dem Bones, 118, g, 2, Freedom Child--Jumelle Springs, by More Than Ready. O/B-Ray M. Pennington, III (WV); T-Ollie L. Figgins, III. $20,000.

3--Wow Whata Summer, 118, c, 2, Summer Front--Loan Guarantee, by Malibu Moon. ($24,000 RNA Ylg '20 KEEJAN). O/B-Jeremy Brooks (KY); T-James L. Lawrence, II. $11,000.

Margins: HF, NK, 1. Odds: 3.10, 10.70, 2.10.
Also Ran: Mercury Ten, King Saban, Night Boss, Cynergy's Star, Determined Kingdom, Mr Jefferson. Scratched: Evan Harlan.

Local Motive, a 4 1/4-length graduate as the favorite against $40,000 maiden claiming foes when unveiled July 24 at Pimlico, was made the third choice here making his turf debut as three horses took the vast majority of the public's interest. Tracking the speed from second past a :22.28 quarter, the gelding appeared rebuffed as heads pointed for home, but found his best stride in the last eighth and wore down pacesetter Roll Dem Bones to triumph. One of four winners thus far for his freshman sire (by Tapit), Local Motive has a yearling Great Notion half-sister and a weanling half-sister by Maximus Mischief. His dam was bred to Lord Nelson for 2022.

IN ORDER OF PURSE:
5th-Colonial Downs, $53,500, (S), Msw, 8-2, 3yo/up, f/m, 1mT, 1:37.10, fm, 2 lengths.

AURUM (f, 3, Munnings--Unostrike, by Macho Uno), supported to 17-10 in this unveiling as the lone firster in the field, broke a step slowly from her outside draw, but recovered quickly and posted up in fourth behind splits of :24.33 and :48.73. Drawing in on the leaders three deep outside the quarter pole, the chestnut took command into the final furlong and inched clear to graduate by two lengths over Nicolar (Include), who won a three-way photo for the place. The winner has an unraced 2-year-old Speightster half-sister named Virtually who worked a bullet three furlongs in :36 2/5 (1/13) July 30 at Timonium and her dam produced a filly by Street Boss this term before being bred to Caravaggio. Second dam Gold Strike (Smart Strike) was Canada's champion 3-year-old filly in 2005. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $30,000.

1st-Louisiana Downs, $19,690, Msw, 8-2, 2yo, 5f (off turf), :58.98, ft, 4 lengths.

CLASIC MAN (c, 2, Gormley--Seattle Charlie, by Indian Charlie), given a 13-5 chance to become his freshman sire (by Malibu Moon)’s sixth winner in this rained-off opener, dueled with Charco (El Deal) through the first three furlongs, proved superior in early stretch and scooted clear from there to a four-length success. Charco held off Creme de Bali (Bal a Bali {Brz}) for the place. The victor has a yearling half-sister by Always Dreaming. Sales History: $3,000 Ylg '20 KEESEP. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $11,400. Click for the Equibase.com chart.

O-DARRS, Inc.; B-David Ross (KY); T-Michael Stidham.

1st-Macon, $8,300, (S), Msw, 8-2, 2yo, 5f, :58.98, ft, 1 length.

THINK INDIAN CREEK
Margins: HF, NK, 1. Odds: 3.10, 10.70, 2.10.

Also Ran: Bad Day for Kitten, Kittens Kharisma, Mr Bullock, Free Press, Mr Jeff. Scratched: Boy and Dot.

Just Might (Justin Phillips) takes the Da Hoss S. at Colonial (click to watch)
FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: TUESDAY, AUGUST 3
2021 Stud Fees Listed

Keen Ice (Curlin), Calumet Farm, $12,500
137 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners
4-Presque Isle Downs, Msw 5f, Shesascoldasice, 5-1

Klimt (Quality Road), Darby Dan Farm, $10,000
153 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners
4-Presque Isle Downs, Msw 5f, Triple R Rated, 12-1
$16,000 KEE JAN wnl; $15,000 OBS OCT yrl

Mastery (Candy Ride {Arg}), Claiborne Farm, $25,000
115 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
3-Assiniboia Downs, $35K Debutante S., 5f, Favorite, 4-1
$12,000 OBS APR 2yo

Practical Joke (Into Mischief), Ashford Stud, $22,500
140 foals of racing age/5 winners/1 black-type winner
3-Colonial Downs, Msw 5f, Tejano Twist, 5-2

SECOND-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: TUESDAY, AUGUST 3
2021 Stud Fees Listed

Hit It a Bomb (War Front), Spendthrift Farm, $5,000
62 foals of racing age/15 winners/2 black-type winners
3-Assiniboia Downs, $35K Debutante S., 5f, A Lot to Like, 3-1
$15,000 OBS WIN wnl; $50,000 KEE SEP yrl; $20,000 FTK HRA 2yo

IN SOUTH KOREA:

World Socks, f, 3, Midshipman--Sister Desiree (SP, $153,615),
by Vision and Verse. Busan, 8-1, Hcp. (C4), 1200m. B-Cecil O
Seaman & Sarah M Nims (KY). *$20,000 Ylg '19 FTKOCT. VIDEO

Geuma Storming, g, 4, Creative Cause--Whalah, by Dixieland
Band. Busan, 7-31, Hcp. (C4), 1600m. B-William B Harrigan
(KY). *1/2 to Anniversary Girl (Aragorn {Ire}), MSP, $209,945.
**$80,000 Ylg '18 FTKOCT. VIDEO

Geomeun Ssonsal, g, 4, Two Step Salsa--Catomaria, by Tale of
the Cat. Busan, 8-1, Hcp. (C4), 1400m. B-Steve Tucker (FL).
*1/2 to Just Kiddling (Kiss the Kid), SP, $457,917. **$20,000
2yo '19 OBSJUN. VIDEO

IN RUSSIA:

Silk Story, c, 2, California Chrome--Karen's Silk (SW, $112,350),
by High Cotton. Central Moscow Hippodrome, 8-1, Maiden,
1200m. B-Roxanne Martin Stable Inc (KY). *1ST-TIME
STARTER. **1/2 to King's Ovation (Not This Time), GSP.
***$40,000 Wlg '19 KEENOV. VIDEO

Orga, f, 2, Classic Empire--Celebrate Now, by Street Cry (Ire).
Kazan, 7-30, Maiden, 1200m. B-Burleson Farm, Sequel
Thoroughbreds & McKenzie Bloodstock (KY). *1ST-TIME
STARTER. **Sixth winner for freshman sire (by Pioneerof the
Nile). ***$25,000 Ylg '20 KEESSEP.

IN KAZAKHSTAN:

Pull the Strings, c, 3, Mshawish--Ringmistress, by Bandini.
Almaty, 7-31, Kazakhstan Derby (NBT), 2400m. B-George
Krikorian (KY). *1/2 to Ring Leader (Paynter), SW, $190,029.
**$37,000 Ylg '19 KEESSEP; 15,000gns 2yo '20 TATAUT.
IN BRITAIN:
Mahrajaan, g, 3, Kitten’s Joy. See “Britain”.

STAKES RESULTS:

COUNT LATHUM H., C$49,250, Century Mile, 8-1, 3yo, 1m, 1:38.58, ft.
1--TONY’S TAPIT, 126, c, 3, Tonalist--Autumn Wedding, by Runaway Groom. ($9,500 Ylg ’19 ARZNOV). O-Kirk Sutherland; B-H & E Ranch (KY); T-James R. Brown; J-Enrique Alonzo Gonzalez. C$30,000. Lifetime Record: 14-8-3-1, $152,774. *1/2 to Wedding Blush (Pure Prize), MSP, $229,465.
2--Bodemonster, 118, g, 3, Bodemeister--Aline’s Secret, by Dixie Union. ($6,000 Wlg ’18 KEENOV; C$1,500 Ylg ’19 ALBMIX). O-Empire Equestrian; B-Mitchell H. Kursner (ON); T-Rick Hedge. C$10,000.
3--Bang On, 121, c, 3, Commissioner--Next Big Nothin’, by Forest Wildcat. (C$26,000 Ylg ’19 ALBMIX). O-True North Stable; B-Running Fawcett Thoroughbreds LTD (AB); T-Craig Robert Smith. C$5,000.

Margins: 1HF, 1HF, 3/4. Odds: 0.20, 12.90, 8.65.

SONOMA H., (NB) C$49,250, Century Mile, 8-1, 3yo, f, 1m, 1:39.44, ft.
1--SHELTERED BAY, 121, f, 3, Gemologist--City by the Bay (MSW, $172,240), by City Zip. ($1,500 Wlg ’18 KEENOV; C$4,000 Ylg ’19 ALBMIX). O-Indyrock Racing, Graham Thoroughbreds & True North Stable; B-Oak Ridge Farm (KY); T-Craig Robert Smith; J-Rico W. Walcott. C$30,000. Lifetime Record: 4-3-0-1, $57,897.
2--She Likes to Party, 122, f, 3, Maclean’s Music--Gone to Party, by All Gone. ($25,000 Ylg ’19 FTKOCT). O-Don B. Danard; B-Lou Neve (CA); T-Greg Tracy. C$10,000.
3--Bakken the Sun, 120, f, 3, Bakken--Sunny Solaro, by Sungold. O-Russell J. & Lois Bennett; B-R. J. Bennett (BC); T-Barbara Heads. C$5,000.

Margins: 1 3/4, 1HF, 3HF. Odds: 1.85, 3.00, 2.45.

ALLOWANCE RESULTS:
8th-Del Mar, $74,500, (S), (NW1$X)/Opt. Clm ($20,000), 8-1, 3yo/up, 5fT, :57.21, fm, 2 1/4 lengths.

FLY THE SKY (g, 4, Boisterous--Sky Diver, by Tale of the Cat) Lifetime Record: 16-3-4-4, $164,889. O-Cecil & Gary Barber & Kevin Tsujihara; B-Gary Barber (CA); T-Steven Miyadi.
8th-Golden Gate Fields, $41,650, 8-1, (NW1$X), 3yo/up, 6f (AWT), 1:08.80, ft, 3 lengths.
WAR GAMES (g, 4, Cyclotron--Myra G., by One Man Army) Lifetime Record: 8-4-0-0, $61,732. O-Barbara DeLima; B-Bruce Headley (CA); T-Clifford DeLima.

2nd-Indiana Grand, $40,000, (S), 8-2, (NW3L), 3yo/up, 6f, 1:10.56, ft, 1/2 length.
CAP DE FUEGO (g, 5, Morning Line--Flor de Amelia (SP, $129,388), by Cape Town) Lifetime Record: MSP, 21-3-4-6, $142,266. O/B-Rancho Monarca LLC (IN); T-Antonio Duran.
5th-Indiana Grand, $38,000, (C)/Opt. Clm ($40,000), 8-2, 3yo/up, f/m, 1mT, 1:37.70, ft, 2 lengths.
FATE FACTOR (f, 4, The Factor--Redmeansgo (SP, $113,680), by Red Ransom) Lifetime Record: 20-3-7-5, $181,000. O-KCA Stables; B-C. Kidder & Linda Griggs (KY); T-Chris M. Block. *$15,000 Wlg ’17 KEENOV; $39,000 Ylg ’18 FTKOCT. **1/2 to Pappascat (Scat Daddy), GSP, $165,762.
5th-Thistledown, $35,700, (S), 8-2, (NW3L), 3yo/up, 6f, 1:12.82, ft, 1/2 length.
SHE’S CRAFTY (f, 4, Flat Out--Crafty Tigress, by Hold That Tiger) Lifetime Record: SP, 22-3-5-6, $119,151. O-Poe Racing Stable LLC & Double Down Racing; B-Poe Racing Stable & Wynn Blanton (OH); T-Robert Guciardo. *$29,000 RNA Ylg ’18 KEESEP.
9th-Prairie Meadows, $33,932, (NW2$X)/Opt. Clm ($30,000), 8-1, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f, 1:10.18, ft, nose.
NORTHERN DIAMOND (f, 3, Munnings--Morediamondsplease, by More Than Ready) Lifetime Record: 12-3-3-2, $95,860. O-Gene Burkholder; B-BHMFR, LLC (KY); T-William N. Martin. *$22,000 RNA Ylg ’19 KEESEP; $85,000 RNA 2yo ’20 OBSOPN.
8th-Indiana Grand, $32,500, (NW1$X)/Opt. Clm ($50,000), 8-2, 3yo, f, 1mT, 1:36.46, fm, neck.
BIG BAND LUZZIANN (f, 3, Big Band Sound--Luzziann, by Songandaprayer) Lifetime Record: 7-2-1-1, $57,620. O/B-Kendall Standleef (FL); T-Anthony J. Granitz.

7th-Thistledown, $27,000, 8-2, (NW2X), 3yo/up, 1m, 1:39.20, ft, 1 1/4 lengths.
LAST DROP OF WINE (g, 6, Sing Baby Sing--Girlsasaint, by Saint Liam) Lifetime Record: 55-10-14-8, $193,475. O-Irish Charm Thoroughbreds LLC; B-Tom Durant (KY); T-Gary L. Johnson.
8th-Finger Lakes, $24,000, (S), 8-2, (NW1BX), 3yo/up, 5 1/2f, 1:05.81, ft, 5 1/2 lengths. 
SARATOGA PAL (g, 4, Forty Tales--Waltz Me Matilda, by Cryptoclearance) Lifetime Record: 11-3-1-1, $112,710. O-Preferred Pals Stable; B-LL Racing, LLC (NY); T-Chris J. Englehart.

6th-Louisiana Downs, $23,000, (S), 8-2, (NW2L), 3yo/up, f/m, 1m 70y (off turf), 1:44.66, ft, nose. 
SINCERITY (f, 4, Mucho Macho Man--Hartfelt {SW}, by Kafwain) Lifetime Record: 11-3-2-1, $47,020. O-Jerry Jamgotchian; B-Gainesway Thoroughbreds Ltd. (KY); T-Eric R. Reed. *$325,000 Wlg '17 KEENOV; $17,000 3yo '20 FTKHRA; $40,000 4yo '21 FTKFEB; $15,000 RNA 4yo '21 FTKHRA.

3rd-Louisiana Downs, $20,000, 8-2, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 6 1/2f, 1:18.75, ft, 2 3/4 lengths. 
SIR SMACK (g, 5, Successful Appeal--Smack Madam, by Victory Gallop) Lifetime Record: 13-5-2-1, $58,440. O-Sandy Badeaux; B-Dream Walkin' Farms, Inc. (KY); T-Eduardo Ramirez. *Full to Sonny Smack, SP, $258,650; 1/2 to Smack Smack (Closing Argument), GSW, $986,419; and Smack Ridge (Cactus Ridge), SW, $409,374.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Point Two, f, 2, Shanghai Bobby--Bobbin' Robin, by Indian Charlie. Prairie Meadows, 8-2, 5 1/2f, 1:06.00. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $18,150. B-Dream Walkin' Farms, Inc. (KY). *1ST-TIME STARTER.

Raisin Raisin, f, 3, Fort Larned--Addy Annie (SP), by Posse. Prairie Meadows, 8-1, 5 1/2f, 1:12.79. Lifetime Record: 4-1-0-2, $33,831. B-MAMAS Thoroughbreds, LLC (IA). *1/2 to Tin Badge (The Deputy (Ire))), MSW, $344,809.

Kattath, g, 3, Honor Code--Princess Taylor (GB) (SW & GIS-P-USA, GSP-Eng, $232,325), by Singspiel (Ire). Del Mar, 8-1, (C), 6 1/2f, 1:17.97. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-1, $25,920. B-Hillcroft Farm LLC (KY). *$70,000 Ylg '19 KEESEP.

Imagine This, g, 3, Imagining--Yes My Lady, by Wavering Monarch. Parx Racing, 8-2, 1m, 1:41.87. Lifetime Record: 3-1-0-1, $39,380. B-Richard Simoff (PA).

Cooler, g, 3, Palace--Klondike Kate (SP), by Henny Hughes. Thistledown, 8-2, (S), 5 1/2f, 1:07.06. Lifetime Record: 3-1-1-1, $26,630. B-Sparks View Farm LLC (OH). *$30,000 Ylg '19 FTKFEB; $55,000 Ylg '19 FTKJUL.

Sleepy Dream, f, 3, Pass Rush-- Mineshaft Dream, by Mineshaft. Indiana Grand, 8-2, (S), 1 1/16fT, 1:46.75. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $23,100. B-Joe Pagan (IN). *1ST-TIME STARTER.

Chief Buckeye, c, 3, Trappe Shot--Polite Company, by Quiet American. Thistledown, 8-2, (S), 5 1/2f, 1:06.88. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $18,900. B-Maccabee Farm (OH). *1ST-TIME STARTER.

Elusive Edge, c, 4, Competitive Edge--Comanche Princess, by Indian Charlie. Colonial Downs, 8-2, 5 1/2fT, 1:03.32. Lifetime Record: 6-1-1-1, $40,610. B-Phoenix Farm and Racing & Jorge Salazar (KY). *$75,000 Ylg '18 FTKJUL; $210,000 2yo '19 EASMAY.
**FIRST STAKES WINNER** for **DIVINING ROD**

**ANOTHER Divine Performance**

**LOCAL MOTIVE**

is now 2-for-2 with a dirt and turf win after besting the competition in the $100,000 Hickory Tree S. at Colonial Downs on August 2, and becoming his sire’s first stakes winner. Bred by Wasabi Ventures Stables LLC, Greenspring Mares LLC & Bowman and Higgins Stable, Owned by Bird Mobberly LLC and Trained by John E. Salzman Jr.

---

**DIVINING ROD**

**TAPIT - PRECIOUS KITTEN, BY CATIENUS | $5,000 LFSN**

- GIII Winner, GI Placed
- Earned $882,604
- Out of MG1W PRECIOUS KITTEN, a half sister to Kitten’s Joy
- 3rd to American Pharoah in Preakness S. (GI)
- Standing for a partnership of Country Life, Roy and Gretchen Jackson, and Gainesway Farm

---

MARYLAND’S OLDEST THOROUGHBRED FARM
Josh Pons: 443.807.0644 | josh@countrylifefarm.com
Mike Pons: 410.459.8517 | Christy Holden: 410.808.1325
Just Might scores for Justin Phillip

Coady Photography

Big Band Sound, Big Band Luzziann, f, 3, o/o Luzziann, by Songandaprayer. AOC, 8-2, Indiana Grand
Boisterous, Fly the Sky, g, 4, o/o Sky Diver, by Tale of the Cat. AOC, 8-1, Del Mar
Competitive Edge, Elusive Edge, c, 4, o/o Comanche Princess, by Indian Charlie. MSW, 8-2, Colonial Downs
Conquest Curlinate, Grazarion, f, 4, o/o Grazettes, by Alydeed. MSW, 8-2, Fort Erie
Cosa Vera, Heart Light, f, 2, o/o City Friend, by City Zip. MSW, 8-2, Colonial Downs
Cyclotron, War Games, g, 4, o/o Myra G., by One Man Army. ALW, 8-1, Golden Gate
Daredevil, Shedaresthedevil, f, 4, o/o Starship Warpspeed, by Congrats. GI Clement L. Hirsch S., 8-1, Del Mar
Divining Rod, Local Motive, g, 2, o/o Wild for Love, by Not For Love. Hickory Tree S., 8-2, Colonial Downs
Elzaam (Aus), Shizaam (Ire), f, 4, o/o Shishangaan (Ire), by Mujadil. MCL, 8-1, Del Mar
Flat Out, She's Crafty, f, 4, o/o Crafty Tigress, by Hold That Tiger. ALW, 8-2, Thistledown
Fort Larned, Raisin Rasin, f, 3, o/o Addy Annie, by Posse. MSW, 8-1, Prairie Meadows
Forty Tales, Saratoga Pal, g, 4, o/o Waltz Me Matilda, by Cryptoclearance. ALW, 8-2, Finger Lakes
Gemologist, Sheltered Bay, f, 3, o/o City by the Bay, by City Zip. Sonoma H., 8-1, Century Mile
Gormley, Classic Man, c, 2, o/o Seattle Charlie, by Indian Charlie. MSW, 8-2, Louisiana Downs
Honor Code, Kattath, g, 3, o/o Princess Taylor (GB), by Singspiel (Ire). MCL, 8-1, Del Mar
Imagining, Imagine This, g, 3, o/o Yes My Lady, by Wavering Monarch. MSW, 8-2, Parx Racing
Justin Phillip, Just Might, g, 5, o/o Dynamite Babe, by Dynamaeux. Da Hoss S., 8-2, Colonial Downs
More Than Ready, Vintage Ready, f, 4, o/o Duff One, by Harlan's Holiday. ALW, 8-1, Mountaineer

Morning Line, Cap de Fuego, g, 5, o/o Flor de Amelia, by Cape Town. ALW, 8-2, Indiana Grand
Mucho Macho Man, Sincerity, f, 4, o/o Hartfelt, by Kafwain. ALW, 8-2, Louisiana Downs
Munnings, Aurum, f, 3, o/o Unostrike, by Macho Uno. MSW, 8-2, Colonial Downs
Munnings, Northern Diamond, f, 3, o/o Morediamondsplease, by More Than Ready. AOC, 8-1, Prairie Meadows
Not This Time, Arzak, c, 3, o/o Delightful Melody, by Tapit. Tom Ridge S., 8-2, Presque Isle Downs
Overanalyze, Overjoy, g, 3, o/o Maximum Reward, by Albertus Maximus. MSW, 8-2, Indiana Grand
Palace, Cooler, g, 3, o/o Klondike Kate, by Henny Hughes. MSW, 8-2, Thistledown
Pass Rush, Sleepy Dream, f, 3, o/o Mineshaft Dream, by Mineshaft. MSW, 8-2, Indiana Grand
Quality Road, Cavalier Cupid, f, 2, o/o El Vedado, by Big Brown. Keswick S., 8-2, Colonial Downs
Shanghai Bobby, Point Two, f, 2, o/o Bobbin' Robin, by Indian Charlie. MSW, 8-2, Prairie Meadows
Sing Baby Sing, Last Drop of Wine, g, 6, o/o Girlsasaint, by Saint Liam. ALW, 8-2, Thistledown
Successful Appeal, Sir Smack, g, 5, o/o Smack Madam, by Victory Gallop. ALW, 8-2, Louisiana Downs
Super Saver, Souper Emperor, g, 3, o/o City Empress, by Empire Maker. WMC, 8-2, Delaware
Talent Search, Sour Mash, f, 4, o/o Dancing Sparks, by Jump Start. WMC, 8-2, Parx Racing
The Factor, Fate Factor, f, 4, o/o Redmeansgo, by Red Ransom. AOC, 8-2, Indiana Grand
Tonalist, Tony's Tapit, c, 3, o/o Autumn Wedding, by Runaway Groom. Count Latham H., 8-1, Century Mile
Trappe Shot, Chief Buckeye, c, 3, o/o Polite Company, by Quiet American. MSW, 8-2, Thistledown